AUSTIN HANSEN COLLECTION

PERSONALITIES - All boxes are located in P&P stacks

Box 1
Personalities - A-Bar
Adams, Armenta
Adams, Wilhelmina
Alexander, Archie A.
Alexander, Sadie
Ali, Muhammad
Anderson, Cecil
Anderson, Eddie "Rochester"
Anderson, George
Anderson, Marian
Anderson, Martha Pryor (2 folders)
Andrews, William T.
Arbouin, Mrs. A. C. L.
Armstrong, Henry
Bailey, Bill
Baker, Ella
Baker, Josephine (2 folders, including 1973 Carnegie Hall concert)
Barnes, John (3 folders)

Box 2
Personalities - Bas-Bu
Basie, Count
Beavers, Louise
Beckles, Winslow A.
Belafonte, Harry
Bethune, Mary McLeod
Bogues, Leon
Bowe, William H.
Bowman, Lawson (or Henry L.) (2 folders)
Bowser, Buddy, with Sarah Lou Harris
Reverend Briston, with President Jimmy Carter
Brooker, George M.
Brooks, Oretha Rosalind
Bruce, Mary
Bryant, Willie
Bunche, Ralph, with Ashley Totten
Burley, Dan
Burrows, Danny
Bustamante, Alexander
Butts, Calvin

Box 3
Personalities - C-E
Calloway, Blanche
Calloway, Cab, with Noble Sissle
Campanella, Roy
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Campbell, Dick
Cartwright, Marguerite
Clark, Kenneth

**Box 3**

**Personalities - C-E**

Clark, Odell, some images with Julius A. Archibald
Clarke, John Henrik, with wife
Clemmons, Kirk (WWRL), interviewing Richard T. Greene
Cole, Nat King
Coles, Honi and Cholly Atkins
Collins, Charles A.
Commisiong, Janelle
Como, Perry
Cooper, Eugene W.
Cooper, Ralph
Creole, Pete
Daniels, Geraldine
Davis, Benjamin J.
Davis, Benjamin O.
Davis, Ossie, with three unidentified persons
Davis, Sammy
Delany, Hubert T., with Emanuel Kline and Samuel J. Battle
Dellums, Ron
Dewey, Thomas E.
DiMaggio, Joe
Dinkins, David
Dunham, Katherine
Durant, E. Elliot
Eckford, Mae
King Edward VIII and Wallis Sampson
Eisenhower, Dwight D.
Ellington, Duke

**Box 4**

**Personalities - F-Han**

Fairbanks, Douglas?
Farley, James
Farrell, Herman
Fax, Elton Clay
Fitzgerald, Ella
Fleming, G. James
Foxx, Redd
Gibson, Althea
Gill, Meshach Christo
Gillespie, Dizzy, 1917-1993
Granger, Lester Blackwell, with Nelson Rockefeller and Louis Lefkowitz
Graves, Frank
Green, Barbara Marie
Greene, Richard T.
Grier, Roosevelt
Haizlip, Ellis
Hall, Adelaide
Hall, Bernice and Johnny Myles
Hampton, Lionel
Hancock, Eugene
Handy, W.C.

Box 4  **Personalities - F-Han**
Hansen, Austin

Box 5  **Personalities - Har-I**
Harris, Harvey
Harris, Sarah Lou
Harten, Thomas S.
Hastie, William
Hawkins, Erskine
Hedgeman, Anna Arnold
Height, Dorothy I.
Higginson, Nellie
Hilderbrand, Agnes B.
Hines, Earl
Hinds, Glester
Hines, Roy
Holt, Nora
Hoosman, Al
Horne, Lena
Hueston, William C. and Samuel Battle
Hughes, Langston, with Ruth Whaley
Humphrey, Hubert H.
Hurst, Fanny
Impellitteri, Vincent
Innis, Roy
Irvin, Monte

Box 6  **Personalities - J-K**
Jack, Hulan
Jackson, Hal
Jackson, Jesse
Jackson, Mahalia, with Rev. Thomas S. Harten
Javits, Jacob K.
Jochannan, Ben
John, Alma (2 folders)
Johnson, John
Johnson, Rev. John Howard
Johnson, Penelope
Jones, James Earl
Jones, Robert Earl
Jordan, Louis
Kelly, Jim
Keno, Bill
Kenyatta, Charles
King, Ben E.
King, Coretta Scott, with Constance Baker Motley and Alma John
King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Kirby, George
Kitt, Eartha
Kline, Emanuel

Box 7

Personalities - L
LaGuardia, Fiorello
Lawrence, Rev. George
Lee, Canada (2 folders)
LeTang, Henry
Licorish, David
Lindsay, John V. (2 folders)
Lindsay, Mary (Mrs. John)
Louis, Joe (3 folders)
Lunceford, Jimmy, with Ralph Cooper

Box 8

Personalities - M
Malinda, Lucky, with Puerto Rico
Mangum, Robert
Professor Mann
Markham, "Pigmeat"
Marshall, Thurgood
Marshall, William
Mathis, Johnny
Mbadwi, Kingsley
McDaniel, Hattie
McKissick, Floyd
McLaurin, Benjamin
McNeil, Claudia, with Mayor Robert Wagner
McNeil, Genna Rae
McShann, Jay
Miles, William
Miranda, Carmen, with Kitty Murray and Bill Chase
Moon, Mollie
Rev. Moore (Beulah Wesleyan Methodist Church)
Moore, Herman Emmons
Morgan, Rose (3 folders)
Moreland, Mantan, with McDavies
Morris, Octavia
Motley, Constance Baker
Murray, Kitty

Box 9

Personalities - N-Por
Nicholas Brothers

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
Nichols, D. Ward (3 folders)
Nixon, Richard
Nkrumah, Kwame
Odok, Effiom
O'Dwyer, William
Oliver, Sy
Osborne, Estelle Massey
Owen, Marion
Paiewonsky, Ralph M. (3 folders)
Parris, Guichard
Patterson, Basil
Paul VI, Pope - Visit to New York, 1965 (2 folders)

Box 9
Personalities - N-Por
Perry, Anna
Pike, James
Pinckney, Joseph
Plummer, Edouard E.
Poitier, Sidney
Porter, Ollie Chinn

Box 10
Personalities - Pow-Randolph
Powell, Adam Clayton, Sr.
Powell, Adam Clayton, Jr. (5 folders)
Powell, W. Inez Means
Price, Leontyne
Proctor, Samuel D.
Prysock, Arthur
Rahn, Muriel (2 folders)
Randolph, A. Philip (2 folders)
Randolph, Luther "Red"

Box 11
Personalities - Rangel-Sco
Rangel, Charles
Reddick, Lawrence Dunbar
Redhead, Chester
Richardson, William
Roberson, Orlando
Robeson, Paul
Robinson, Bill "Bojangles"
Robinson, Jackie
Robinson, Major, with Indira Ghandi
Robinson, Sugar Ray
Rockefeller, Nelson A.
Rockefeller, Rodman
Rogers, J.A. (Joel Augustus)
Roosevelt, Eleanor
Roosevelt, Franklin, Jr.
Roundtree, Vivian
Samuel, Fred
Sandifer, Jawn A.
Scott, Hazel

Box 12  Personalities - She-To
Sheppard, Carmen V. (2 folders)
Skelton, Red
Spencer, Kenneth
Stein, Andrew
Stevens, Hope
Stone, Theodore Charles
Sullivan, Maxine
Sutton, Oliver C.
Sutton, Percy E. (2 folders)
Sweeting, Rt. Rev. Stafford James

Box 12  Personalities - She-To
Tamiko
Tarry, Ellen (2 folders)
Tharpe, Sister Rosetta
Tobias, Channing H.
Totten, Ashley

Box 13  Personalities - Tru-Wes
Truman, Harry S. - President visits Harlem, [1948] (2 folders)
Uggams, Leslie
Vanderpool, Rufus W.
Vaughan, Sarah
Wagner, Robert F. (New York City mayor)
Waith, Eldridge
Walcott, S. A.
Walker, Buddy
Walker, Cora T.
Walker, Wyatt Tee
Wallace, Henry Agard
Warrick, Jerri
Waters, Ethel
Watson, James S.
Webb, Eugene H.
Wells, Joe
Werner, Georgianna
Werner, Ludlow W.
West, Edward N.
Weston, George A.
Weston, M. Moran (2 folders)

Box 14  Personalities - Wet-Y
Wetmore, James Stuart
Whaley, Ruth, with Myles Paige, Hank Reddick, and Ray Jones
White, Josh
Wilkins, Roy
Williams, Annalee
Williams, Billy Dee, with twin sister Loretta
Williams, Charlie "Cootie"
Williams, George
Williams, Mary Lou
Williams, Samuel, née Sam Aleckson
Williams, Wesley
Wilson, James L.
Wright, Herbert H.
Wynn, Wilhelmina R.
Yergan, Max, with Charles H. Collins
Young, Andrew, 1932-

Box 15  
Group portraits
ORGANIZATIONS - All boxes are located in P&P stacks, except Boxes 46-53 located off-site

Box 16

Organizations
A.A.O.D. of S. (Shriners)
   - Dinner, n.d. (3 folders)

[A.B.C.]
   - Group portraits (addressed to Mrs. Anderson)

A. Philip Randolph Senior Citizen Center
   - Group portraits, n.d.

Adelphi Bowling Club, New York
   - Group portraits, April 1953 and April 1954

African Academy of Arts and Research, Inc.
   - Fourth Anniversary celebration at Salem Methodist Church, December 14, 1947
   - Group portraits, n.d.

All Socks Cinderella Ball
   - Portraits and group portraits, n.d.

Alpha Beetes
   - Group portraits, n.d.

Alpha Bowling Club
   - Cotillion, ca. 1960

Alpha Kappa Alpha (sorority)
   - Doll League - Christmas party, n.d.
   - Group portraits, n.d.
   - Installation of officers, June 16, 1984
   - Presentation to Gerri Major, July 29, 1979
   - State Office Building, June 19, 1982
   - Tan Omega Chapter - Dinner at the Biltmore, n.d.
   - Tan Omega Chapter - Group portraits, n.d.

Alpha Phi Alpha (fraternity)
   - Portraits and group portraits, Sept. & Oct. 1982 or 83

American Cancer Society
   - Bronx Cancer Society - Group portraits
   - New York City Cancer Committee - Group portraits

American Guild of Organists
   - Portraits

American Legion
   - Col. Charles Young Post No. 398 - Group portraits
   - Various posts depicted

Box 17

Organizations
American Red Cross
   - Group portrait, n.d.

American Virgin Islands Civic Association
   - Annual Christmas party at Rockland Palace, ca. 1950s (3 folders)
   - Events
   - Meeting at Harlem Labor Center, February 1947
   - Meeting at Park Palace for address by Virgin Islands Governor Morris F. DeCastro, ca. 1949
- Portraits; activities (Roy Hines)
- Reception and rally for Virgin Islands Governor Ralph Paiewonsky at Harriet Beecher Stowe Junior High School, Sunday, April 29, 1962

**Organizations**

**Box 17**

**American Red Cross**
- Testimonial dinner at the Hotel Commodore for Ashley Totten, Dec. 6, 1961

**An Association for the Relief of Respectable Aged Indigent Females in the City of New York**
- Views of facility, activities; includes Annual Reports 1950, 1954

**Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Inc. (Prince Hall Affiliated)**
- Abu-Bekr Chapter No. 91 - Parade, n.d.
- Cynthia Brown, Miss Medina, 1964
- Daughters of Isis - El Mecca Court No. 2 - Group portrait
- Daughters of Isis - Medina Court No. 11 - Group portraits, n.d.
- Daughters of Isis - 75th Anniversary, Oct. 7, 1984
- El Mecca Temple No. 2 - Events, group portraits
- Fatima Temple No. 1 - Group portrait, n.d.
- Medina Temple No. 11 - Group portraits, n.d.
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Activities
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Ball (Parties) - Group portraits
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Christmas party, n.d. (2 folders of 2 separate events)
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Dargans, ca. 1970s
- Medina Temple No. 19 - (Kirch) portraits

**Box 18**

**Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Inc. (Prince Hall Affiliated)**
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Miss Medina Beauty Contest, 1961
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Miss Medina No. 19 contestants, n.d.
- Medina Temple No. 19 - New York State Prince Hall Affiliated Shrine Queen winner, 1978 - Portraits
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Portraits
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Portraits and group portraits
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Unidentified event
- Medina Temples 19 & 11 - Beauty contest, n.d.
- Meeting at Borough President's Office, Jan. 21, 1965, with Constance Baker Motley
- Shriners Ball, n.d.
- Shriners Convention at Abyssinian Baptist Church, n.d.
- Unidentified event

**Antillian League of New York**
- Exhibition, n.d.

**Antiqua Progressive Society, Inc.**
- Group portraits, n.d.

**Association for the Advancement of Caribbean Education, Inc.**
- Group portraits

**Association of Negro Press Photographers, or Press Photographer's Association**
- Miss Press Photographer of 1946, at Renaissance Ballroom, October 29, 1945
- Tenth Annual Negro Press Photographer's Ball, Miss Press Photographer and Best-Dressed Girl, 1956, at the Rockland Palace

**Barrester's Wives**
- Glen Island Casino, June 8, 1984 - Group portraits
- [Nov. 1982, Nov. 1983] - Portraits, activities
- Portraits and group portraits

Beauty Culturist League
- Cotillion, 1971
- Debs Ball, 1969

Box 18
Organizations
Beauty Culturist League
- Debs of 1968 Breakfast - Portraits
- Unidentified event

Box 19
Organizations
Bermuda Benevolent Association
- Bermuda Benevolent Association Home - Exterior and interior views
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Portraits
Bethune Senior Citizen Center
- Event, December 29, 1982
Better Business Bureau of Harlem
- Portraits, n.d.
Black Professional Women
Blackfrica
- Awards presentation, 1974 (Williams McGruff)
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts
- Group portraits
Boy Scouts of America
- Group portraits
- Unidentified gathering
British Jamaican Benevolent Association of New York
- ca. 1956
British Virgin Islands Benevolent Association of New York, Inc.
- 50th Anniversary Dinner at Holiday Inn, ca. 1960s
Bronx Club of the National Association of Negro Business and Professional Women's Clubs
- Awards presentation at the Concourse Plaza Hotel, ca. 1970s
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters
- Christmas parties
- Demonstration, West 125th Street, for civil rights rally at Madison Square Garden, n.d.
- Events and activities
- Group portraits
- Meeting, n.d.
- Publicity for Pullman Company
- Pullman pickets, n.d.
- Rally on W. 125th St. and St. Nicholas, 1965
- Unidentified dinner, n.d.
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters. Ladies Auxiliary
- Presentation to Benjamin McLaurin, Nov. 17, 1963
Cape Verdean League
- Group portraits
The Carats, or Carats, Inc.
  - Group portraits, n.d.
CARE
  - Group portraits, n.d.
Carter G. Woodson Club
  - Group portraits, n.d.
Cavaliers
  - Group portrait, n.d.

**Box 20**

**Organizations**

Central Harlem Health Club
  - Nurses, n.d.

Charis Corp.
  - Group portraits, n.d.

Charlie "Bird" Parker Memorial Fund, Inc.
  - Check presentation, with Attorney Harrison S. Jackson and Carl Erik Lindgren, n.d.

Chi Eta Phi (sorority)
  - Omicron Beta Alpha Chapter - Group portraits, n.d.

Children's Aid Society
  - Group portrait, with baseball player Monte Irvin, n.d.

Citizens' Christmas Cheer Committee
  - Award presentation at the Waldorf-Astoria, [June 16, 1956]
  - Award presentation, June 12, 1966
  - Award presentation to J. Stanley Harrison at Small's Paradise, June 7, 1970
  - Award presentation, 1971
  - Awards presentations
  - Baby contest, n.d.
  - Banquet, n.d.
  - Beauty contest, n.d.
  - Children receiving Christmas gifts, n.d.
  - Christmas Cheer Dance at Savoy Manor, ca. 1960s
  - Christmastime gift distribution, n.d.
  - Contests
  - Event, ca. 1967
  - Group portraits
  - Installation of officers, March 19, 1971

Club Eureka Grand Chapter
  - Portraits, 1971
  - Portraits, 1978

Club 55
  - Formal dinner, n.d.

Club Montague
  - Group portraits, events
  - Visit by the Duke and Duchess of Windsor, n.d.

Club "75" Inc.
  - Cotillion at Statler-Hilton, 1972
  - Dance, 1946
  - Dance, 1948
- Dance, 1949 - Group portrait
- Dinner, attended by Constance Baker Motley, n.d.

Box 21

**Organizations**

Club "75" Inc.
- Events and activities - Depicting a series of dinners
- Events and activities - Group photos
- Ladies' Night, 1947
- Ladies' Night, 1948
- Ladies' Night, 1949
- Ladies' Night and Installation of Officers, Jan. 29, 1950 photo album
- Ladies' Night, Feb. 3, 1952, at the Hotel Concourse Plaza

Box 21

**Organizations**

Club "75" Inc.
- Ladies' Night, 1954
- Ladies' Night, 1955
- Ladies' Night, Feb. 3, 1963
- Photo captions (1950s-1970s)
- Portraits and group portraits
- Wives of Club 75 - Group portrait, n.d.
- Women's Night, ca. 1970s

Club Sixty Six Non Pareil Americans, Inc.
- Formal gathering, n.d.

Club 37
- Group portrait, n.d.

Club "25" of Pensylvania (sic) Red Caps Association, Inc.
- 14th Annual Thanksgiving and Memorial Service at Baptist Temple Church, October 16, 1949

Community Center, 31 W. 110 St.
- Activities

Community Service Council of Greater Harlem, Inc.
- Community center - Exterior view

Consumers' Protective Committee, Inc.
- Activities
- Lou Borders receives award, October 21, 1962
- Pickets, n.d.
- Portraits, group portraits
- Reception at the Dining Room of the Bowery Savings Bank, n.d.
- Reception for Anna Arnold Hedgeman and A. Philip Randolph in the Bowery Savings Bank Dining Room (145th and St. Nicholas Ave.), Nov. 14, 1958

Box 22

**Organizations**

Continental Societies, or Continentals
- Group portraits; events and activities

Co-Ordinating Committee of American Virgin Island Societies
- Events and activities

Cordon Club
- 25th Anniversary at the Concourse Plaza, Jan. 22, 1960
C.O.R.E. (Congress of Racial Equality)
- Dance and music troupe, n.d.
- Day care center
- Event at the Apollo, n.d.
- Fashion show at the New York Sheraton, n.d.
- Harlem Hospital Rehab - Christmas party, n.d.
- Innis, Roy [and Jimmie Young?] [proofs]
- Mike Wallace (CBS News) interviews Roy Innis, n.d. (proofs)
- Miscellaneous
- Portraits
- Press conference, n.d.
- Staff, n.d. (proofs)
- Unidentified gathering
- Unidentified incident involving police

Box 22

Organizations
Cornerstone Lodge
- Group portraits, n.d.
Crispus Attucks
- Events and activities
Delta Sigma Theta (sorority)
- Delta Mu Zeta, Dec. 20, 1981
- Events and activities
- Group portraits
The Deltas
- Meeting, n.d. (Mrs. McBain)
Deux Youth Foundation
- Percy Sutton Celebrity Tennis Classic, Aug. 28, 1982
Drew Community Center
- Activities
Dunbar Tenants League
- Group portraits, n.d.
Dyer Stevens Group
- Portraits
Eaton Benevolent Society (No. 1) of New York, Inc.
- Award presentations, n.d.
- Children's “wedding services,” or Tom Thumb Weddings, n.d.
- Gathering at Hotel New Yorker, n.d.
- Group portraits
- Journal 1966
- Parties
- Unidentified event, n.d.

Box 23

Organizations
Eureicka Chapter [Eureka Chapter]
- Dinner, n.d.
Excelsior Needlecraft Club
- Group portrait, October 6, 1945

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
First District Dental Society, New York City
- Mouth Rehabilitation, June 15, 1953
- Oral Rehabilitation, April 2, 1954
First Pilgrim Brotherhood to Ethiopia
- Group portraits, n.d. (Mr. Kid McCoy)
Freemasons
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - Alpha Grand Lodge - Activities, group portraits
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - Cornerstone laying for Williams Institutional C.M.E. Church, Oct. 25, 1953
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - Fidelity Lodge No. 32
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - Fidelity Lodge No. 32 (proofs)
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - Jerusalem Lodge No. 4
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - M.W. King Solomon Grand Lodge - Zenith Lodge No. 18
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - M.W. King Solomon Grand Lodge of New York - View of building
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - St. John Lodge No. 4
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - Unity Lodge No. 3

Box 23

Organizations
Freemasons
- Ancient Free and Accepted Masons - Various lodges - Portraits
- Assorted lodges and chapters - Group portraits
- Choirs, musicians
- Dedication of St. Paul Community Church, May 22, 1960
- Fidelity Lodge, 129th St. (proofs - Jimmy Hinds)
- Free & Accepted Masons, Prince Hall Grand Lodge - Boyer Lodge No. 1
- Free & Accepted Masons - Joppa Lodge No. 55
- Funeral procession, n.d.
- Group portraits
- Masonic parade on Seventh Ave., n.d.
- Order of Eastern Stars - Dahlia Grand Chapter
- Order of Eastern Stars - Group portraits
- Order of Eastern Stars - Jerusalem Chapter
- Order of Eastern Stars - King Solomon Lodge
- Order of Eastern Stars - Marion Chapter
- Order of Eastern Stars - Chapter No. 56
- Order of Eastern Stars - Unidentified chapter - portraits
- Portraits
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Activities
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Arrival of unidentified group, n.d.
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Award presentations

Box 24

Organizations
Freemasons
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Boyer Lodge - Portraits, October 6, 1980
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Divine Service, Abyssinian Baptist Church, May 31, 1981
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Euclid Lodge No. 70 - Portraits
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Electa Chapter, Oct. 24, 1984
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Group portraits (2 folders)
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Hiram Lodge No. 4
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Jeptha Lodge, Oct. 19, 1983
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Jephthah Lodge No. 89
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Meeting of lodges, n.d.
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Portraits, proofs
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Prince Hall Band
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Prince Hall Home and Resort, Roscoe, N.Y., July 4, 1962
- Prince Hall Grand Lodge (N.Y.) - Prince Hall Masonic Temple (building)
- St. John's Lodge - Group portraits
- Symbols, artifacts
- Unidentified banquet

Friends of Liberia
- Group portraits

Georgetonians
- Group portraits

Girl Friends
- Portraits, 1983 (proofs)

Box 24
Organizations

Girl Scouts
- Group portraits, activities

Gothamettes, Inc.
- Group portrait, n.d.

Grand United Order of Odd Fellows in America
- Celebration of 104th year of the founding of the lodge at Baptist Temple Church, ca. 1940s
- District Guild House of Ruth No. 7, Choral group
- Funeral for Mr. Lashley, n.d.
- Group portraits
- 16th Patriarchy Regiment - Parades and processions
- Three Link - Group portraits
- Unidentified banquet

Greater Harlem Nursing Home
- 8th Anniversary, March 9, 1984 (Prints and proofs)

Box 25
Organizations

Greater Harlem Real Estate Board
- Awards presentation, n.d.
- Awards presentation, 1977
- Awards presentation, Dec. 1, 1978
- Group portraits, October 1979

Grosvenor Neighborhood House
- Unidentified event

Guardians
- Unidentified dinner
Harlem Central Club
- Group portraits, n.d.
Harlem Committee Friends of Culture
- Awards presentation, Oct. 15, 1978
Harlem Health Center
- Group portrait, n.d.
Harlem Labor Center
- Staff portrait, ca. 1940s
Harlem Teams [for Self-Help, Inc.]
- Activities
Harlem Teams P.E.P.
- Graduating class, February, 1971
Harlem Youth Unlimited
- Group portraits, n.d.
Harvard Club
- Group portraits, n.d.
Hercules Rod and Gun Club
- Group portrait, 1950
Home for the Aged
- Views of activities, n.d.
House of Friendship
- Portraits, n.d.
Improved Benevolent Protective Order of Elks of the World
- Auxiliary of the Imperial Full Dress Social Club, n.d.

Box 25
Organizations
Improved Benevolent Protective Order of Elks of the World
- Daughters of the Elks - Tam Club No. 10 - Unveiling of Emma Kelly portrait, March 22, 1953
- Eureka Temple #22A - Ways and Means Cotillion portraits, n.d.
- Evelyn Lewis installation, n.d.
- 43rd Annual Convention, Philadelphia, Pa., August 1942 – Group portraits and some views of events
- 46th Annual Convention, Philadelphia, Pa. - Military Ball, Aug. 30, 1945
- Group portraits
- Group portraits, with J. Finley Wilson, Grand Exalted Ruler
- Henry Lincoln Johnson Lodge No. 630 - Group portraits
- Henry Lincoln Johnson Lodge No. 630 - Wilford E. Lewin, Exalted Ruler
- Monarch Lodge No. 45 - Portraits, n.d.
- Monarch Temple 815 - Unidentified event
- Portraits and group portraits
- 62nd Annual Convention at Hotel Commodore, Aug. 16-26, 1961

Box 26
Organizations
Improved Benevolent Protective Order of Elks of the World
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, n.d.
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, n.d. (Miss Cummings)
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1971 - Portraits
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1972 - Portraits
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1973-1974
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1975
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1977
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1978
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1979
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1980
- Ways and Means - Cotillion 1981, Hotel Biltmore
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1981-1982
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, 1983
- Ways and Means - Cotillion, June 1984

Box 27

Organizations
Independent Political and Social Association of New York City  
- View of group outside of headquarters, n.d.
Interchurch Center  
- Groundbreaking, n.d.
- Group portraits (Mr. Baird)
International Key Women of America, Inc.  
- Awards presentation at Waldorf-Astoria, 1974
Ivy Arts  
- Group portraits, n.d.
Jack and Jill Club  
- Group portraits and activities, n.d.
Jamaican Progressive League  
- Group portrait, n.d.
Junior Christmas Cheer  
- Award presentation to Edith Pearce, Oct. 7, 1977

Box 27

Organizations
Junior Christmas Cheer  
- Cotillion, 1964
- Cotillion, 1968
- Group portraits, events
Kappa Alpha Psi (fraternity)  
- Kappa Karnival, n.d.
Knickerbocker International Business and Professional Women's Society  
- Cotillion, 1973, 1974 (2 folders)
- Cotillion, 1978 (2 folders)
- Cotillons, n.d.
- Dance at Bruno's, 1977 (proofs)
- Debutante Ball, 1970 (5 folders)

Box 28

Organizations
Knickerbocker International Business and Professional Women's Society  
- Debutante Ball, 1974
- Event, n.d.
- Fall Affair, October 7, 1977 (proofs)
- Luncheon at Playboy Club, 1964
- Portraits, 1970

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
- Portraits and group portraits
- Presentations

Ladies Aid
- Group portrait, n.d. (Mrs. Helen Fountain)

Ladies of Distinction
- Portraits, n.d.

[Letter Carriers]
- Convention, n.d.

The Links
- Dinner, n.d.

Lorraine Exclusive Club
- 7th year - Group portraits, n.d.

Mainland Virgin Islands Voice
- Cotillion, n.d.

Manhattan Chapter
- Group portrait, n.d.

March of Dimes
- Group portraits, n.d.

Masons
- Ancient & Accepted Scottish Rite Masons - Fitzpatrick Brotherhood Lodge No. 133
- Church gathering of Masonic groups, n.d.
- Dorcus Grand Court, n.d.
- Fidelity Lodge, 1980
- Independent United Order of Scottish Mechanics of America, Inc. - Activities
- Independent United Order of Scottish Mechanics of America, Inc. - Group portraits
- Independent United Order of Scottish Mechanics of America, Inc. - Mystic Star Chapter No. 5

Box 28

Organizations
Masons
- Independent United Order of Scottish Mechanics of America, Inc.- Service at St. Martin's Episcopal Church, n.d.
- International Masons - (Singleton Lodge) St. Paul 103 - Portraits and group portraits
- King Solomon Lodge - Group portraits
- Order of the Eastern Star - Assorted chapters
- Order of the Eastern Star - Assorted chapters, unidentified
- Order of the Eastern Star - Dahlia Grand Chapter
- Order of the Eastern Star - Excelsior Chapter No. 5, Brooklyn
- Order of the Eastern Star - Rose of Sharon Chapter No. 22

Box 29

Organizations
Masons
- Portraits and group portraits
- Prince Hall affiliates - Meeting, n.d.
- [35th Annual Scholarship Awards], n.d.
- Universal Lodge No. 1

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
Meals on Wheels
- Group portraits, n.d.

Men & Women
- Portraits and group portraits, mostly from 1982

Miladies
- Group portraits, n.d.

Ministers Alliance
- Statler Hilton, 1975

Monarch Elks
- Group portraits, n.d.
- Monarch Lodge No. 815 - Portraits, n.d.

The M.V.P.s
- Group portraits, 1981

National Alliance of Postal & Federal Employees
- Meeting of New York City and Bronx branches at Statler Hilton, n.d.
- Newly elected officers, n.d.
- Presentations

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (N.A.A.C.P.)
- Awards presentation, n.d. (proofs)
- Bronx Branch - Awards dinner, October 1971
- Check presentations
- Events - Unidentified drawing (contest)
- Fight for Freedom Campaign Committee - Group portrait, n.d.
- Freedom Fund Dinner at the Hotel Roosevelt, November 1957
- Life membership certificate presentation to New York Hampton Alumni Club, April 6, 1969
- New York Branch, Baker's Local #3
- Odell Clark, Roy Campanella and Ella Baker promoting NAACP activities, ca. 1953
- Parade on Seventh Avenue, n.d.
- Staff - Group portraits, n.d.

N.A.A.C.P. Legal Defense Fund
- Check presentation from Shriners, n.d.
- Events - Unidentified gathering

Organizations

Box 29
N.A.A.C.P. Legal Defense Fund
- Group portraits, n.d.
- Painting presentation, n.d.
- Staff portraits, n.d. (proofs)

Box 30
Organizations
National Association of Colored Women
- Mrs. Willie Long Churchill honored at Hotel Roosevelt, April 7, 1962

National Association of Negro Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. - New York Club
- Archives - Group portraits
- Assorted images
- B&P Baby Contest, n.d. (Nan Perry)
- B&P Charity Ball at Astorian Manor, February 20, 1983
- B&P Christmas party, n.d.
- B&P Committees, Thanksgiving, n.d. - Baskets and Charity Ball
- B&P Cotillion, 1978
- B&P Dinner Dance, n.d.
- B&P Installation of Officers, Stella Dova Restaurant, July 22, 1984
- B&P Sojourner Truth Awards (New York Club), May 25, 1973
- Baby contests, 1965-1966
- Charity Ball, 1963 - Group portrait
- Christmas party, n.d.
- Christmas party at Harlem Hospital, n.d.
- Christmas party on Ward's Island, Dec. 14, 1982
- Cotillion (addressed to Andrea Gobern)

Box 31
**Organizations**
National Association of Negro Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. - New York Club
- Cotillion 1980, 1981, Statler Hilton Hotel - Portraits and group portraits (proofs)
- Cotillion 1983, Penta Hotel
- Events and activities (6 folders)

Box 32
**Organizations**
National Association of Negro Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. - New York Club
- Events and activities (3 folders)
- First Annual Scholarship and Awards Cotillion, Feb. 5, 1971, Imperial Ballroom, Americana Hotel - Crownings of Miss B&P, Janet Humphrey
- First Annual Scholarship and Awards Cotillion, Feb. 5, 1971, Imperial Ballroom, Americana Hotel - Events
- First Annual Scholarship and Awards Cotillion, Feb. 5, 1971, Imperial Ballroom, Americana Hotel - Portraits (2 folders)
- First Annual Scholarship and Awards Cotillion, Feb. 5, 1971, Imperial Ballroom, Americana Hotel - Portraits and group portraits
- Floral Cotillion, 1977
- Group portraits, ca. 1950s
- Harlem Hospital Christmas Party, Dec. 16, 1983; Wards Island Nursing Home, n.d.
- Harlem Hospital Senior Citizen Christmas Party, Dec. 13, 1982

Box 33
**Organizations**
National Association of Negro Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. - New York Club
- Luncheon, n.d.
- Luncheon at Americana Hotel, May 1972
- Mother's Day Luncheon, Sheraton Centre, honoring 35 mothers, n.d.
- Nursing home Christmas party, 1981
- Nursing Home, 138th St., Christmas party, Dec. 20, 1982
- Sojourner Truth Award to Alberta Thomas Kline, n.d.
- Sojourner Truth Awards Luncheon, Sheraton Centre, May 16, 1983
- Sojourner Truth Community Service award presentation to Mable Doyle-Keaton Staupers, [1947]
- Sojourner Truth Reception Committee Dinner-Dance at Americana Hotel, n.d.
- 12th Annual Convention, New York, New York, Oct. 24, 1947
- Unidentified event, May 1981

National Association of Negro Musicians
- 53rd Annual Convention at Hotel Commodore, Aug. 13-17, 1972

National Association of Negro Women
- Meeting at New York Hilton, May 1976

National Council of Negro Women
- Awards presentation - June 30, 1979 (proofs)
- Awards presentation at the Waldorf-Astoria, n.d.
- Dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria, May 1975 (proofs)
- Group portraits
- Meeting of prominent women organizational leaders, n.d.
- Presentation to Gil Noble, June 30, 197?

National Maritime Union of America
- Banquet honoring Captain Hugh N. Malzac, ca. 1940s

National Medical Association
- Group portrait, n.d.

National Organization of College Women
- Group portraits, n.d.

[National Piano Player Auditions]
- Group portrait, n.d. (Eva Walker)

N.E. Federation of Women’s Clubs
- Group portrait, n.d.

Negro American Labor Council
- Group portraits, n.d.

Neighborhood Board
- Christmas, 1970

[New York Alumni Chapter]
- Group portraits, n.d.

New York Beauty Culturist League
- Crystal Ball, n.d.

New York Children's Aid Society
- Wallkill Camp - Group portrait, n.d.

New York City Youth Board
- Group portrait, n.d.

Box 34

Organizations
New York Club
- Award presentations

New York Hampton Musical (Society)
- Group portrait, n.d.

New York Region of Empire State Federation of Women's Clubs
- Group portraits, n.d.

New York State Beauty Culturists Association, Inc.
- Awards presentation, 1957
- Awards presentation, ca. 1961
- Awards presentations at the Americana Hotel, Feb. 10, 1963
- Awards recipients at Waldorf-Astoria, n.d.
- Beauty culturists’ exhibition, n.d.
- Cotillion at Hotel Diplomat, [Sunday, April 25, 1971]
- Debs of 1968
- Second Annual Luncheon, at the Waldorf-Astoria, Feb. 10, 1974
- Tenth Annual Convention at the Renaissance Casino, n.d.

Non Nobis Solum
- Cotillion, 1971 (4 folders)
- Debs, 1968 (proofs)
- Debutantes - Portraits, 1970-1971

Non Partisan Citizen Committee for the Election of Henry Epstein
- Testimonial dinner, n.d.

Norfolksans Social and Savings Club
- Group portrait, n.d.

North Shore Club of the National Association of Negro Business and Professional Women's Clubs
- Awards presentation, October 21, 1972

Office of Black Ministry
- Group portraits, May 1981

Box 35

Organizations
Omega Psi Phi (fraternity)
- Honoring Henry Lee Moon and Bill McCreary at the St. Regis, March 27, 1976
- Scroll of Honor: Benjamin Lawson Hooks, March 26, 1977

Operation Crossroads Africa
- Events
- Group portraits (3 folders)

Opportunities Industrialization Centers of America, Inc.
- Fashion design center
- Views of office operation

Orange Benevolent Society No. 1
- Group portraits, n.d.

Original "Nite in Trinidad" Committee
- Group portrait, n.d.

Palmer Camp Fund
- Group portraits, n.d.

Parent Teachers Association
- Meeting at Church of the Master, n.d.

People's Civic and Welfare Association
- Banner hung over Seventh Ave., May 1947
- Meeting at City Hall, n.d.

Box 35

Organizations
Phi Beta Sigma (fraternity)
- Epsilon Sigma Wives - Group portraits, n.d.

Phi Delta Kappa (sorority)
- Beta Epsilon Chapter, May 7, 1955
- Conference, n.d.
- Dinner, n.d.
Phi Delta Kappa (sorority)
- Group portraits, n.d. (2 folders)
- Harlem 1978 Journal photos
- Meeting, n.d. (Mrs. Benson)

Box 36

**Organizations**

Planned Parenthood
- Group portraits, n.d.

Prince Hall-Colonial Park Day Care Center
- Proofs

Private Nurses Association
- Unidentified event

Professional League of Virgin Islanders
- Award presentation to Laurence Rockefeller, March 1957
- Awards presentation, March 15, 1955
- Events and activities (2 folders)
- Festival, n.d.
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Group portraits, 1950

Progressive Motor Vehicle Club
- Group portrait, n.d.

Progressive Seven
- Events
- Group portraits

Reality House
- Group portraits, n.d.

Religious organizations
- African Methodist Episcopal Church - Events and activities
- African Methodist Episcopal Church - Portraits and group portraits (4 folders)

Box 37

**Organizations**

Religious organizations
- Baptist Church - Portraits and group portraits (2 folders)
- Baptist Ministers Conference, Convent Avenue Baptist Church, October 22, 1984 (Rev. William D. Gardner)
- Baptist Ministers Conference of New York - Group portrait, n.d.
- Board of Christian Education, n.d.
- Christ's Institution Incorporated of America - Activities and events
- Church of God in Christ - Third Annual Conference, August [1962]
- Home and Foreign Missionary Department, A.M.E. Church, Inc. - View of building and staff, n.d.
- Islamic Mission of America - Views of mission and worshipers
- Lutherans - Events, ca. 1982
- Methodist Camp Service

Box 37

**Organizations**

Religious organizations
- Nation of Islam - Meeting at Park Palace, n.d.
- National Baptist Convention, August 30, 1952 - Group portrait
- Presbyterian Christian Educational Council - Activities, n.d.
- The Presbytery - Group portraits, February 7, 1984
- Salvation Army - Basketball game between Salvation Army and Braddock Salvos, n.d.
- Salvation Army - Events and activities (3 folders)
- Salvation Army - Group portraits (4 folders)

Box 38

Organizations
Religious organizations
- Salvation Army - Portraits
- Salvation Army - Religious services
- Unidentified gathering (addressed to Rev. M. Wilson)

Republican Club, 159th St. and Amsterdam
- Group portraits, n.d.

Royal Buddies Club, Inc.
- Group portrait, n.d.

Scotia Chapter of New York
- Group portrait, n.d.

Scottish Rite (Masonic order)
- Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite Masonry [Free Masonry] - St. James Consistory No. 2
- Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite Masonry [Free Masonry] - Various lodges
- Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction, 32nd Degree - King David Consistory No. 3 - Class 1977
- Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction, 32nd Degree - King David Consistory No. 3 - Consistory 1972
- Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction, 32nd Degree - King David Consistory No. 3, 1978
- Fidelity Lodge, June 15-16, 1984 (proofs - Mr. Spencer)
- Group portraits
- Order of the Eastern Star - Emblem Club #56, 1981
- Portraits

Secret Friends
- Group portrait, n.d.

Sickle Cell Disease Foundation
- Blue Knights Motorcycle Club at Randall's Island, August 14, 1983; and check presentation, January 9, 1984
- Downing Square Restaurant reception, June 25, 1984
- Gospel picnic in Riverside Park, 1983
- Group portrait, n.d.
- Group portrait, 1981
- Meeting, Adam Clayton Powell State Building, Jan. 24, 1984 - Proofs and extra prints
- Presentation to WWRL, September 1984
- Street canvass on 125th St., August 15, 1983
- Street canvassing 125th St., [1981] (Mr. Campbell)
- Visitor from England, March 29, 1984

Sigma Gamma Rho (sorority)
- Cotillion, n.d.
**Box 38**

**Organizations**

Small Business Administration
- Meeting, n.d.

Sons & Daughters of America, Inc.
- Mr. McCoy, Banquet, Adam Clayton Powell State Office Building, October 1, 1983

Super Harlem Star
- Group portrait, n.d.

Tau Gamma Delta (sorority)
- Installation banquet, Hotel Theresa, August 11, 1951

Thomas Music Study Club
- Group portrait, n.d.

369th Veterans Association
- Group portrait, n.d.
- Trip to Expo 67 in Montreal, 1967

**Box 39**

**Organizations**

Tobago Benevolent Association
- Awards dinner, n.d.
- Sir Ellis Clarke receives citation, n.d.

Together We Stand
- T.W.S. Headquarters

Togetherness, Inc.
- "A Cocktail Sip" (Cotillion), n.d. (addressed to Mrs. E. Chester)

Tremont Ave. Senior Citizen Community Center
- Eighth Anniversary, n.d.

Trinidad and Tobago
- Group portrait, n.d.

Truman Democratic Club
- Activities and events, ca. 1940s

Tu Sing Club
- Group portrait, March 3, 1955

Tuskegee Institute Alumni Association
- Group portraits, n.d.
- Opening of drug abuse referral center, n.d.

Twelve Tribes, Inc.
- Group portraits (addressed to: Nanie Gray)

United Male Coiffeurs of New York
- Awards presentation, n.d. (2 folders showing 2 separate events)

United Negro College Fund
- Award presentation, June 5, 1963
- Awards presentations, n.d.
- Group portraits

United Service Organizations
- Group portraits, ca. 1940s, at Harlem U.S.O.

United Small Business Association, Inc.
- Activities and events

United Twenty-Five
- Group portrait, n.d.
Uptown Chamber of Commerce
   - Group portraits, n.d.

**Box 39**

**Organizations**

Urban League Guild
   - Beaux-Arts Ball, n.d.

Urban League of Greater New York

Utility Club
   - Awards presentation, Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, June 8, 1980
   - Awards presentation, Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, June 1981

Utility Club
   - Award recipients, portraits, May 21, 1983
   - Citation to Dr. Arenia C. Mallory, founder of Saints College, Lexington, MS, n.d.
   - Cotillion, n.d.

**Box 40**

**Organizations**

Utility Club
   - Cotillion, n.d.
   - Cotillion, 1963
   - Cotillion, 1971
   - Cotillion, 1980
   - Frank Threatt receiving Man of the Year citation, n.d.
   - George and Martha Washington Ball, n.d.
   - Group portrait, n.d.

Utopia Neighborhood
   - Group portrait, n.d.

Victoria United Benevolent Society, Inc.
   - Activities; portraits

Virgin Islands
   - Social clubs - Portraits; events

Virgin Islands Mainland Voice
   - Miss Virgin Islands Voice Contest, n.d.

Virgin Islands Patriotic Club
   - Group portrait, n.d.

Virgin Islands Public Affairs Council, Inc.
   - Beauty contest, n.d.
   - Event at Hotel McAlpin, May 30, 1971, honoring V.I. Governor Dr. Melvin H. Evans
   - Event at Savoy Manor, n.d.

Virgin Islands Social Cultural Club
   - Group portraits, n.d.

Virgin Islands Youth Council
   - Activities

Virginia Union University, New York Alumni Chapter
   - Annual Christmas party, Dec. 11, 1984

Volunteers in Service to America (VISTA)
   - Group portraits, n.d.

We Modern Art
- Group portrait, n.d.
Welcome Wagon International
- Group portrait, n.d.
West Indies National Council
- Albert Gomes, labor leader and deputy mayor of Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, speaks at Elks Imperial Hall, April 23, 1946

Box 40

Organizations
West 99th Street Association, Inc.
- Ladies Auxiliary - Group portrait, n.d.
Winggs Mission & Association, Inc.
- Group portraits, n.d.
Witoka Club
- Event, n.d.
Women's Guild of Harlem Cooperative Society
- Group portrait, ca. 1940s

Box 41

Organizations
Young Men's Christian Association (Y.M.C.A.)
- "A Royal Salute to Johnny Mathis" at the Savoy Ballroom, June 1958
- "A Salute to Black Achievers in Industry 1979" (3 folders)
- "A Salute to Black Achievers in Industry 1980" Awards Dinner/Black Achievers Project 10th Anniversary

Box 42

Organizations
Young Men's Christian Association (Y.M.C.A.)
- "A Salute to Black Achievers in Industry 1983"/Black Achievers Project 13th Anniversary
- "A Salute to Black Achievers in Industry" - Various dates
- Awards and presentations - Group portraits (2 folders)
- Awards and presentations - Group portraits for unidentified event
- Awards and presentations - Robert Lowery honored by Y.M.C.A. and Vulcan Society, ca. 1970s
- Awards and presentations - Sports awards, 1982
- Awards and presentations - Willie Bryant presents trophy to Y.M.C.A. amateur golf champion, ca. 1953
- Awards and presentations - Y.M.C.A. basketball team, ca. 1970s
- Bethel Testimonial, n.d.
- Black Achievers, 1975
- Black Achievers Project, 11th Anniversary, Sheraton Centre, March 26, 1981
- Century Club Dinner, n.d.
- Children - Portraits; activities
- Community Award Luncheon at New York Hilton, 1981
- Community Awards Luncheon at New York Hilton, May 21, 1983

Box 43

Organizations
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Young Men's Christian Association (Y.M.C.A.)
- Dedication of Jackie Robinson Building, n.d.
- Departure of Miss Y.M.C.A. 1960 from Idlewild (identified as JFK), "Complete series - airport," n.d.
- Events and activities (12 folders)

Box 44

Organizations
Young Men's Christian Association (Y.M.C.A.)
- Group portraits (4 folders)

Box 44

Organizations
Young Men's Christian Association (Y.M.C.A.)
- Harlem Branch - "A Royal Salute" to Perry Como at Savoy Ballroom, April 19, 195[8]
- Harlem Branch - Awards and presentations
- Harlem Branch - [Board of Directors], January 1983
- Harlem Branch - Evelyn Bailey Miller, n.d
- Harlem Branch - Harlem Mini Miss Pageant, n.d.
- Harlem Branch - Jackie Robinson and Roy Campanella at the Harlem Y, ca. 1950
- Harlem Branch - Muriel Rahn performs with children in reparation for visit by Jackie Robinson and Roy Campanella, ca. 1950s
- Harlem Branch - Photo series for brochures (March-April 1979)
- Harlem Branch - Physical fitness classes - Series for brochure, August 31, 1984 (Lesa)
- Harlem Branch - Unidentified event
- Harlem Branch - Youth Department - Activities and events
- Metromedia (Channel 5) reception, n.d.
- Mr. Roberts - Community meeting?, n.d.
- 135th Street Branch - Exterior view
- 135th Street Branch - Interior views
- 135th Street Branch Annex - Exterior view of building

Box 45

Organizations
Young Men's Christian Association (Y.M.C.A.)
- Open House, September 16, 1982 - Group portrait (Mr. Francis)
- Physical therapy
- Portraits
- Seventy-fifth Anniversary Membership Campaign, n.d.
- Sports - Baseball (2 folders)
- Sports - Basketball
- Sports - Body building
- Sports - Boxing
- Sports - Floor exercises
- Sports - Golf - Ed Perkins and group of unidentified golfers
- Sports - Judo
- Sports - Swimming
- Sports - Tennis - Chuck Jones participating in Inter-Y.M.C.A. Indoor Tennis Tournament, n.d.
- Sports - Various activities
- "Stretch Drive" winner, 1980 Branch Current Campaign, Y.M.C.A. of Greater New York (identified on original folder as "Mr. Williams Family Service June 19, 1983")
- Unveiling of Kraft Memorial, n.d.
- Y.M.C.A. International - Activities and events (proofs)
- Y.M.C.A. World Service - Events
- Y.M.C.A. World Service - Luncheon at Y.M.C.A., July 30, 1982
- Y.M.C.A. World Service - Unidentified event, ca. 1970s or 1980s
- Y.M.C.A. World Service - Unidentified event, July 28, 1984

Young Women's Christian Association (Y.W.C.A.)
- Buildings - Exterior view

Box 45
Organizations
Zeta Phi Beta (sorority)
  - Delta Muzeta Chapter
  - Group portraits

Box 46
Organizations
Unidentified
  - Events and activities (12 folders)

Box 47
Organizations
Unidentified
  - Events and activities (12 folders)

Box 48
Organizations
Unidentified
  - Events and activities (3 folders)
  - Group portraits (7 folders)
  - Photo album of banquet for unidentified organization

Box 49
Organizations
Unidentified
  - Group portraits (10 folders)

Box 50
Organizations
Unidentified
  - Group portraits (11 folders)

Box 51
Organizations
Unidentified
  - Group portraits (11 folders)

Box 52
Organizations
Unidentified
  - Group portraits (13 folders)
Box 53  
(.off-site)  
Organizations  
  Unidentified  
    - Group portraits (9 folders)  
    - Proofs (3 folders)
CHURCHES - Boxes are indicated to be either on-site (P&P stacks) or (off-site)

Box 54
(P&P stacks) Churches
Abyssinian Baptist
- "A Night at the Opera," n.d. - Group portrait
- Abyssinian Choral Group
- André Watts Concert, February 1, 1983 - Proofs and prints
- Award presentation, not identified, n.d.
- Award presentation to Les Matthews, n.d.
- Award presentation to usher George Williams, n.d.
- Black Solidarity Day, November 1979
- Butts, Rev. Calvin and family
- Check presentation (Africare), January 14, 1985
- Choir - Group portraits
- Choir for Calendars (or Callenders) - Group portrait
- Crusaders (church group) - Group portraits
- Howard Dodson, organist and choirmaster
- Events and activities
- Exterior view
- Fashion show, n.d.
- Funeral service for Count Basie, April 30, 1984
- Group portraits (6 folders)
- Group portraits (3 folders)
- Group portraits (Found in file labeled 164th Anniversary)

Box 55
(P&P stacks) Churches
Abyssinian Baptist
- Haile Selassie I attending service in his honor, 1954
- Installation service?, 1972
- Jolly Family honors Mrs. Carter, April. 10, 1982 - Proofs
- Men's Day, 1978 - Rev. Proctor receives "Man of the Year" award
- Men's Day, 1981
- New York Philharmonic concert, n.d.
- New York Philharmonic, featuring Leontyne Price, April 21, 1980 (2 folders)
- New York Philharmonic, featuring André Watts and Kathleen Battle, April 6, 1982 (3 folders)
- 164th Anniversary dinner at New York Hilton, 1972
- People's Committee honors Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. and Odell Clark, November 30, 1980
- Powell, Adam Clayton, Jr. - Portraits and group portraits
- President William V.S. Tubman, of Liberia, visits, c. 1954
- Proctor, Dr. Samuel and family
- Religious service, ca. 1970s
- Rev. Jesse Jackson addresses meeting of the National Council of Negro Women, November 2, 1983
- Rev. Licorish Ecumenical Service, 1983 - Proofs
- Rev. Proctor meets with women's groups
- Salute to the Arts II, Sunday February 7, 1982
- Satellite Alumni

Box 55  
(P&P stacks)  
**Churches**

- Abyssinian Baptist
  - Theatre Rémy - Exterior views
  - Trustee Board, n.d.
  - Unidentified church pageant - Proofs (Ms. Albertha Fields)
  - Views of interior in preparation for concert, n.d.
  - Virginia Union University Choir, November 13, 1983

Box 56  
(P&P stacks)  
**Churches**

- Abyssinian Baptist
  - Women's Day, 1980 - Portraits, group portraits
  - Women's Day, 1983 - Group portrait (Ms. Barr)
  - Women's Day Journal, n.d.
  - Women's Day Journal, 1977 - Group portraits
  - Women's Day Journal, 1977 - Journal photos
  - Women's group at unidentified gathering, ca. 1972 (found in file labeled 164th Anniversary)

- All Angels Episcopal (251 W. 80th St.)
  - View from W. 81st St. and West End Ave.

- All Saints Roman Catholic
  - Exterior view

- All Souls Episcopal
  - Cotillion, n.d. - Portraits and group portraits
  - Exterior view

- All Souls Unitarian
  - Cotillion, n.d. (2 folders of 2 separate events)

- Alliance Holiness
  - Event, n.d.

- Banner Church
  - Youth Congress - Group portrait, n.d.

- Baptist Temple
  - Exterior view
  - Group portraits

- Beathsada Congregational Christian
  - Exterior view

- Bethany Baptist
  - Rev. Brooks and family - Portraits, parties
  - Church Annual portraits, n.d. (2 folders)
  - Church choir
  - Church dinner held at Americana Hotel, n.d.
  - Events and activities
  - Exterior views - Construction, ca. 1955
  - Golden Jubilee Celebration, Feb. 14, 1982 - Group portraits (2 folders)
Box 57  
(P&P stacks) Churches
Bethany Baptist
- Group portraits (3 folders)
- Group portraits, ca. 1940s-early 1950s
- Group portraits, Sept. 29, 1974
- Group portraits, 1979

Box 57  
(P&P stacks) Churches
Bethany Baptist
- Mayor Robert Wagner visits, ca. late 1950s

Bethany Evangelical Lutheran
- Activities
- Clergy - Portraits
- Religious services
- Sunday School, n.d.

Bethel A.M.E.
- Church celebration, ca. 1960 [Richard Allen Bicentennial]
- Exterior views
- Group portraits (4 folders)

Box 58  
(P&P stacks) Churches
Bethel A.M.E.
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Group portraits, ca. 1970s
- Group portraits, 1971 (2 folders)
- Interior view
- Minister and family - Portraits
- Reception for the Right Rev. Richard Hilldebrand, Statler Hilton, 1979
- Religious services
- Woman's Day, ca. 1970s - Group portraits
- Woman's Day, n.d. - Group portraits

Bethel A.M.E., Freeport, Long Island
- Group portraits, exterior views (Rev. Carter)

Beulah Wesleyan Methodist
- Beulah Choral Group - Group portraits
- Boy Scouts/Cub Scouts - Group portraits
- Channing Tobias delivers sermon, 1954
- Church play depicting Biblical stories, n.d.
- Cotillion, n.d.
- Cotillion, April 1969 (3 folders)
- Event at Riverside Church, n.d.
- Events and activities
- Exterior view of construction, n.d.

Box 59  
(off-site) Churches
Beulah Wesleyan Methodist
- Field trip to Interchurch Center, n.d.
Box 59
Churches
(off-site)
Beulah Wesleyan Methodist
- Women's volleyball, n.d.
Bridge St. A.M.E.
- Portraits and group portraits
Canaan Baptist
- Annual Women's Day, n.d. (proofs)
Carolina Baptist
- Journal photos - Group portraits

Box 60
Churches
(off-site)
Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Aerial views of Morningside Heights and Harlem
- African students - School of Worship, Nov. 17, 1963
- Armed Forces Day, 1965 - Color slides
- Awards - Archbishop Donegan receives Maltese Cross from [Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem?]
- Baby christening - Unidentified (Bishop Wetmore)
- Blessing of Mellon Memorial, n.d.
- Boynton, Charles F. (Bishop)
- Building model of completed Cathedral - Masked image
- Buildings - Cathedral House - Exterior view
- Buildings - Cathedral School
- Buildings - Central porch of Western Facade
- Buildings - Exterior view of unfinished work near crossing
- Buildings - Exterior view of Western Facade, May 25, 1964
- Buildings - Exterior views
- Buildings - Ogilvie House
- Buildings - Outdoor Pulpit
- Buildings - Sketch of Cathedral
- Buildings - Synod House
- Buildings - Views of Cathedral School and Apse from Morningside Park
- Buildings - Views of Library interior
- Buildings - Views of North Facade
- Buildings - Views of South Facade
- Buildings - Views of Western Facade (2 folders)
- Cathedral Chamber (music concert)
- Cathedral Church of St. John the Divine - Episcopal Housing Corp. (Bishop Wetmore)
- Cathedral Guild - Group portraits - Religious service
- Cathedral Guild - Tea and Tour, May 14, 1964
- Cathedral School - Activities in classroom, ca. 1960s
- Cathedral School - Athletic activities

Box 61 Churches
(Off-site) Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Cathedral School - Building - Exterior
- Cathedral School - Class portraits, [May 1966]
- Cathedral School - Class portraits, 1971
- Cathedral School - Class portraits, n.d.
- Cathedral School - Confirmation, n.d.
- Cathedral School - Japanese calligraphy lesson

Box 61 Churches
(Off-site) Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Cathedral School - Prize Day, n.d.
- Cathedral School - Students meet with unidentified clergy, n.d.
- Cathedral School - Unidentified event
- Cathedral School - Views of dining room
- Chapels - Apse chapels
- Chapels - Nave chapels
- [Choir School] - Admission of choir, n.d. (2 folders of 2 separate events)
- Choir School - Admission of choristers, n.d. (3 folders of 3 separate events)
- Choir School - Admission of choristers, Nov. 22, 1956
- Choir School - Admission of choristers, Nov. 23, 1967
- Choir School - Admission of choristers, Dec. 1969
- Choir School - Class portraits, n.d.
- Choir School - Graduating class, 1964

Box 62 Churches
(Off-site) Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Choir School - Group portraits
- Choir School - New library, Oct. 9, 1963
- Choir School - Religious services
- Choir School - School excursions
- Christening (Fr. Maxwell Thomas)
- Christmas Eve services, December 24, 1969
- Christmastide, December 24, 1962
- Clergy - Group portraits
- Clergy - Portraits
- Conference, Trinity Church - Borough President's Office, March 28-29, [1965]
- Conference on Drug Addiction [or Conference on Narcotics], April 13, 1970 (Canon Dennis)
- Confirmation - Unidentified church, n.d.
- Consecration of Bishop Dennis, October 6, 1979
- Cornerstone dedication, n.d.
- Diocesan School Festival, Nov. 3, 1963
- Discussions - Classroom and group portraits
- Donegan, Horace W.B., 1900-1991 (Archbishop); Bishop of New York, 1950-1972
- Donegan, Horace - Group portraits
- Donegan, Horace (Bishop) and John Vernon Butler (Dean of Cathedral), ca. 1960s

Box 63  Churches  Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Eastern Orthodox icons (from Chapel of St. Savior)
- Eating and drinking
- Episcopal Church National Council - Exhibitions and displays, n.d.
- Events - Bishop Donegan at groundbreaking for new church house (in the Bronx?), n.d.
- Events - C.B.S. taping of program, or live telecast, n.d.
- Events - Church School Day - Parades and processions
- Events - Colloquium in honor of Paul Tillich, Mar. 6, 1964

Box 63  Churches  Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Events - Diocesan School Festival, dedication of Education Clerestory window, Nov. 4, 1962
- Events - Diocese of Barbados, Oct. 20, 1074
- Events - Duke Ellington - Sacred concert, Jan. 1968: "Praise God and Dance" concert, including views of rehearsal and reception
- Events - "Education in Haiti" presented by the fifth grade of St. Luke's Parish School, n.d.
- Events - Fashion show, n.d.
- Events - Funeral for Duke Ellington, May 27, 1974
- Events - ("Hair" photos - Third Anniversary), n.d.

Box 64  Churches  Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Events - Installation of choristers, n.d.
- Events - Installation of James Pike as new Dean, Feb. 16, 1952
- Events - [Installation of John Vernon Butler as new Dean?], ca. 1950s
- Events - [Installation of nurses, n.d.]
- Events - Inter-regional Conference for Young People - Episcopal Church, Dec. 29, 1965-Jan. 2, 1966, hosted by Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Events - Japanese group visits, n.d.
- Events - Liturgical Conference, n.d.
- Events - Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial, n.d. - Johnson C. Smith Choir
- Events - Maundy, n.d.
- Events - Meeting at the Synod House, n.d.
- Events - Memorial to the Right Reverend Gibson, n.d.

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
- Events - Memorial service for Dag Hammarskjold, 1961
- Events - Memorial service for Eleanor Roosevelt, 1962
- Events - Mission Crafts Exhibit, n.d.
- Events - Nurses commencement, n.d. (Canon Johnson, friends)
- Events - O.I.C. Revelation, June 1, 1973
- Events - [150th Anniversary of the Diocese of Jamaica, 1974]
- Events - Prayer service for the United Nations, n.d.
- Events - Queen Elizabeth, the Queen Mother, visits on October 31, 1954 (2 folders)

Box 65  Churches (off-site)  Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Events - Raising of Portal Cross [n.d.]
- Events - Religious service at West Point?
- Events - Religious service with Mayor John Lindsay in attendance, n.d.
- Events - Service at the William Thomas Manning Chantry, n.d.
- Events - Service for Greek organization? n.d.
- Events - Service for Haiti, n.d.
- Events - Service for his Holiness Vasken I, Catholicos and Patriarch of all Armenia, n.d.

Box 66  Churches (off-site)  Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Events - Service for Patriotic Societies, n.d.
- Events - Service for visiting Eastern Orthodox bishop (Armenian?), n.d. (2 folders)
- Events - Service for visitor, the Most Reverend Lakdasa de Mel, D.D., Bishop of Calcutta, and Metropolitan of India, Pakistan, Burma and Ceylon, n.d.
- Events - Service held in unidentified chapel, n.d.
- Events - Service with Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. delivering sermon, May 17, 1956
- Events - Society of St. Francis - 50th Anniversary
- Events - Symphony of New World, n.d.
- Events - 30th Anniversary of St. Martin's parish, Nov. 16, 1958
- Events - Unidentified commencement
- Events - Unidentified dinner
- Events - Unidentified event honoring Puerto Rico
- Events - Unidentified orchestral concert
- Events - Unidentified service

Events - Visit by Archbishop of Canterbury, Michael Ramsey, n.d.
- Events - Visit by Archbishop of Canterbury, Michael Ramsey, March 10, 1970
- Events - Visit by Greek Orthodox Archbishop, n.d.
- Events - Visit by group of Orthodox priests, n.d.
- Events - Visit by representative of Anglican Church in South Africa, n.d.
- Events - Visit by Serbian Orthodox bishops, October 4, 1962
- Events - Visit by the Most Reverend Lakdasa de Mel, D.D., Bishop of Calcutta, October
6, 1963
- Events - Visit by Thurgood Marshall, ca. 1950s
- Events and activities
- Girls Friendly Society - Portraits, activities (2 folders)

Box 67  Churches
(off-site) Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Girls Friendly Society - Proofs of glass finger bowl
- Graphics
- Group portraits (3 folders)
- Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem
  - Installation, Jan. 6, 1962 or 63
  - Installation, Jan. 5, 1964
  - Installation, October 27, 1968
  - Installation, Jan. 1969
  - Installation, 1970
  - Installation, ca. 1970s

Box 68  Churches
(off-site) Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem
  - Installation, no date (3 folders)
  - Installations
- Interiors
  - Assorted views
  - Crossing - view of temporary south wall
  - Views of Choir
  - Views of organ
  - Views of the Choir, Sanctuary, and Presbytery
  - Views of the Nave
  - Views of Western triforium showing State Trumpets and Great Rose Window
    (this is above interior area known as the Narthex)
- Lectures and meetings (3 folders)

Box 69  Churches
(off-site) Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Music
  - Mr. Allen (proofs)
  - Men's vocal group
  - Unidentified brass quintet
  - Unidentified concert, April 29, 1979
- Nativity scenes
- Ordination
  - Christmas 1968
- Ordination
- Dec. 22, 1962
- Dec. 19, 1970
- William Smith Braithwaite
- Ordination of new priests
  - n.d.
  - Group portrait, June 6, 1964
  - Group portraits
- Ordinations (3 folders)
- Ordinations - Bishop Donegan with new ordained priests
- Ordinations - In the Chapel of St. James
- Organists - Portraits
- Organizations
  - Meeting of women's group
  - Unidentified group of seniors
- Paintings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70</th>
<th>Churches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(off-site)</td>
<td>Cathedral of St. John the Divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Parades and processions (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Parades and processions - Day of Witness, n.d. - Church of St. Luke participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Parades and processions - St. George Day, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Patriotic Societies, Nov. 24, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pierre Toussaint Award (1980) (proofs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pike, James (Dean of Cathedral, 1952-1958)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70</th>
<th>Churches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(off-site)</td>
<td>Cathedral of St. John the Divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Portraits - of Episcopal ministers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 71</th>
<th>Churches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(off-site)</td>
<td>Cathedral of St. John the Divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious artifacts - Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 72</th>
<th>Churches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(off-site)</td>
<td>Cathedral of St. John the Divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services - Advent School of Worship of the Episcopal Church - Women of the Diocese of New York, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services - Archbishop Donegan heads service at local church, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services - Archbishop Donegan presides over service at the Bronze Doors, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services - Christmas service?, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services - Christmas service (Christmas Eve?), n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services - Combination mass and ordination?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services - Ecumenical service, Jan. 19, 1969 (Dr. Benneth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious services - in All Souls' Bay, n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Religious services - View of Evensong portion of weekday service, ca. 1960s
- Renovations of unidentified space
- School of Worship - Oct. 9, 1963 (Canon Johnson)
- Sculpture
- Sculpture - Great Bronze Doors
- Sculpture - Historical Parapet
- Sculpture - William Thomas Manning Chantry
- Social events
- Street scenes - Views from W. 112 St. between 8th and Manhattan Avenues, ca. 1950s
- Tapestries
- Tapestries - Barberini Tapestries
- Tapestries - Mortlake New Testament Tapestries
- Theatre - Stagehands preparing a set
- Unidentified concert
- Unidentified family given tour of Cathedral
- Unidentified wedding service
- View of construction site (the Stoneworks)

Box 73  Churches
(off-site)  Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Visiting dignitary (President Tubman?)
- Visitors
- Visitors from Coventry - Views
- Visitors from Princeton, October 3, 1963
- Weddings
- Weddings - Rev. Yamagihara
- West, Edward N. (Canon)

Box 73  Churches
(off-site)  Cathedral of St. John the Divine
- Wetmore, James S.
- Windows - Chapel bay windows
- Windows - Nave Clerestory windows, north aisle
- Windows - Nave Clerestory windows, south aisle
- Windows - The Rose Windows
Cathedral of the Good Shepherd
- Exterior views

Central Baptist
- Religious services
Christ Cathedral Reformed A.M.E.
- Views of building and congregation
Christ Community Church
- Group portrait
Church of the Crucifixion
- Exterior views
- Group portraits
- Views of church fire, ca. 1960s
Church of the Master
- Exterior views
Church of the Meek  
- Group portraits

**Box 74**  
(P&P stacks)  
**Churches**
- Church on the Hill A.M.E. Zion  
  - Exterior view  
  - Portraits and group portraits  
- Citadel of Hope  
  - Exterior view  
- City Tabernacle Seventh Day Adventist  
  - Exterior view  
  - Group portraits  
- Convent Ave. Baptist  
  - Exterior view  
  - Portraits and group portraits (Henrietta Lovelace McLain)  
  - Visit by unidentified group, n.d.  
- Corinthian Baptist Eighth Ave.  
  - Group portraits  
- Cosmopolitan A.M.E.  
  - Group portraits  
  - Journal photos, January 14, 1979 (Rev. Foley)  
- Divine Light  
  - Candlelight service, n.d.  
  - Exterior and interior views  
  - Group portraits  
  - Religious services  
- Ebenezer Gospel Tabernacle  
  - Exterior view  
- Emanuel A.M.E.  
  - Annual Men's Day celebrations, n.d. - Group portraits

**Box 75**  
(P&P stacks)  
**Churches**
- Emanuel A.M.E.  
  - Annual Women's Day Celebration, 1952  
  - Copy print of illustration  
  - Events and activities

**Box 75**  
(P&P stacks)  
**Churches**
- Emanuel A.M.E.  
  - Exterior views  
  - Group portraits (3 folders)  
  - Hughes, Rev. H.R. (Henderson Randolph) - including portraits of wife and daughter  
  - New York Annual Conference, Ordination Class of 1954 - Group portraits  
  - Nichols, D. Ward (A.M.E. Bishop)  
  - Portraits  
  - Richard Allen Community Center - Exterior views  
  - Victory Rally and Mortgage burning, n.d.  
  - Visit from Mayor William O'Dwyer (late 1940s)  
- Ephesus Seventh Day Adventist
- Exterior view

Epsworth United Methodist
- Exterior view
- Group portraits

Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Transfiguration
- Exterior view
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Pictures for magazine, Jan. 29, 1984 (proofs)
- Reformation Choir - Group portraits
- Religious services
- Visit by Carol Bellamy (Pres. of New York City Council), ca. 1980s
- Visit by Herman Badillo, n.d.

Faith Temple Church of God in Christ
- Events and activities
- Exterior view

First Corinthian
- Albert Walker, choir

First Emanuel Methodist
- Group portraits
- Views of camp (3 folders)

Box 76

Churches

First Union Baptist
- Group portraits

Fourth Moravian Protestant Episcopal
- Exterior view

French Church of Saint Esprit, Old Huguenot
- Exterior and interior views

Friendship Baptist
- Choirs - Group portraits
- Events
- Events - Awards presentation, n.d.

Box 76

Churches

Friendship Baptist
- Events - Church banquet, n.d.
- Events - Gathering at the Hotel Commodore, n.d.
- Events - Outdoor ceremony, n.d.
- Exterior and interior views
- Group portraits (5 folders)
- Group reviewing plans for the House of Friendship and church renovations, n.d.
- Kilgore, Rev. Thomas, Jr. - includes group portraits with well-known individuals
- Kilgore, Rev. Thomas, Jr. - Family portraits
- Portraits and group portraits, February 1978
- Religious services
- 25th (Silver) Anniversary of Rev. Kilgore's pastorship, 1961 - Events (2 folders)
- Views of laundromat, n.d.
Box 77

**Churches**

Garden of Prayer
- Baptism, n.d.

Gethsemane Baptist
- Group portraits (1977)

Gospel Temple Church of God in Christ, Inc.
- Exterior views

Grace Congregational
- Exterior view
- Journal, 1983 - Group portraits, views
- Men's organization dinners, n.d.
- Men's procession to church service, ca. 1950s
- Portraits and group portraits
- Religious services

Grace Gospel
- Basketball teams - Group portraits (5 folders)
- Group portraits

Grace Methodist
- Youth groups

Greater Bethel A.M.E.
- Group portraits (3 folders)

Greater Hood Memorial A.M.E. Zion
- Dedication, 1951

Box 78

**Churches**

- Choirs - Group portraits
- Debutantes Journal, n.d.
- Events - Unidentified
- Exterior views
- Group portraits (3 folders)
- Ministers - Family portraits
- Portraits (2 folders)
- Religious services

Hagar's Church
- Eating and drinking

Box 78

**Churches**

Hagar's Church
- Group portraits
- Interior view
- Portraits

Holy Rood Episcopal
- Exterior views
- Interior views
- Portraits

The Holy Temple Church of God in Christ
- Events - Views of various Pastor's Appreciation Services, no dates (2 folders)
Box 79  
(P&P stacks)  

**Churches**

The Holy Temple Church of God in Christ
- Group portraits (3 folders)
- Portraits (2 folders)
- Portraits – Minister Clarence Roberson and daughter Ivy

Holy Trinity Baptist (Brooklyn)
- Group portraits
  - Harten, Rev. T.S. (Thomas S.) - Honored by the ushers of the National Baptist Convention and the Eastern Baptist Association, September 12, 1960
  - Harten, Rev. T.S. (Thomas S.), pastor

Hood Memorial
- Interior views
- Masonry worker
- Religious service

Hunts Point Bikur Cholim (Bronx)
- Exterior view

Jackson Gospel
- Choir - Group portrait (Miss Kitty Williams)

Jefferson Park Memorial
- R.O.T.C. Choir

Loyal Baptist
- Group portraits

Macedonia Baptist
- Exterior view
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Portraits

Meek Baptist (303 W. 141 St.)
- 34th Anniversary, Oct. 21, 1984 (Pastor Duckworth)
- 28th Anniversary of pastor, n.d.

Memorial Baptist
- Group portrait
- Sunday Workshop sermon, n.d.
- West Virginia State College Glee Club R.O.T.C.

Metropolitan
- (Rev. James)

Metropolitan A.M.E.
- Bouie, Rev. Simon Pinckney
- Church Sesquicentennial, 1946 - Group portrait

Box 79  
(P&P stacks)  

**Churches**

Metropolitan A.M.E.
- Exterior views
- Group portraits
- Mortgage burning ceremony, ca. 1954
- Portraits
- Unidentified church event, March 7, 1981

Metropolitan Baptist
- Event - Banquet for servicemen, n.d.
- Exterior view

Box 80  Churches
(P&P stacks) Metropolitan Community Methodist
- Boys Scouts/Cub Scouts - Group portraits
- Choir - Group portraits
- Dedication of cornerstone, 1951
- Group portraits (5 folders)
- Journal photos, Sept. 22, 1982 - Group portraits
- Lawrence, Rev. Robert S. and wife
- Portrait of minister
- Religious services
- Unidentified group
- Ushers - Group portraits
- "Welcome Banquet" for Armed Forces men and women, ca. 1940s

Model Baptist
- Group portrait

Mother A.M.E. Zion
- Award presentation to Doc. Thelma Adair, n.d.
- Award presentation to Pastor George McMurray and Joe Wells, 1980
- Award presentation to Rev. Peter Alexander Price, Oct. 17, 1965
- The Bells, December 4, 1983 - Portraits
- Bells Contest, Jan. 1983
- Buds of Promise - Group portraits
- Choir - Group portraits
- Construction of the James Varick Community Center
- Cotillion, [November] 1980
- Cotillion, n.d.
- Cotillion, Hotel Commodore, 1974

Box 81  Churches
(P&P stacks) Mother A.M.E. Zion
- Cotillion, 1977 (2 folders)
- Debs Ball, ca. 1970s (2 folders)
- Dedication of Varick Community Center, n.d.
- Duke Ellington honored at Mother A.M.E. Zion, ca. 1960s
- Eating and drinking
- Event, n.d.
- Exterior views
- Funeral service, n.d.
- Group portraits (5 folders)
- Group portraits, events (Peter Price Society)

Box 82  Churches
(P&P stacks) Mother A.M.E. Zion
- Interior views
- James Verick Community Center - Exterior views
- Performance by Lionel Hampton, n.d.
- Plaques (Dr. McMurray)
- Portraits (2 folders)
- Progressive Club - Awards presentation, July 1980
- Religious service, n.d.
- Show of Shows (fashion show), Nov. 8, 1968
- Tribute to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., January 15, 1984 (2 folders)
- Ushers - Group portraits
- Women's Day, June 6, 1982
- Women of Mother A.M.E. Zion Church - Award presentation to Lois K. Alexander, n.d.

Mount Calvary Holiness
  - Portrait of Rev. Beulah House

Mount Calvary Methodist
  - Exterior view

Mount Carmel Baptist
  - Groundbreaking, n.d.

Mount Cella Baptist
  - Group portraits

Mount Ebenezer Baptist
  - Exterior view

Mount H.B. ?
  - Group portrait

Mount Moriah Baptist
  - Group portraits (Ms. Rogers)

Mount Morris Ascension Presbyterian
  - Exterior views
  - Religious service, n.d.

Mount Nebo Baptist
  - Certificate of license for Minister Hollis Rice, 1977
  - Funeral service, n.d.
  - Group portraits

Mount Olivet Baptist
  - Exterior view
  - Male ushers
  - Religious service, n.d.

Mount Pleasant Baptist (142 W. 81st St.)
  - Exterior view
  - Portraits (Mrs. English)

Mount Sinai Baptist
  - Exterior view

Mount Zion A.M.E.
  - Events, n.d. - Group portraits
  - Group portraits (3 folders)
  - Painting - Religious art
  - Portraits
  - Youth groups

Box 83

Churches

Mount Zion Lutheran
  - Eating and drinking
- Exterior views
- Group portraits
- Portraits
- Portraits of Pastor and family
- Welcome sign

Our Lady of Lourdes
- Exterior view

Parish Church of St. Simon
- Confirmation, Feb. 15, 1981

Refuge Temple
- Events
- Group portrait

Resurrection
- Exterior view

Riverside
- Exterior views
- Installation of Dr. Polk, March 27, 1980 (proofs)
- Ushers, 1980

Rush Temple
- Group portraits
- Portraits

Russian Orthodox Church (E. 121st St. and Madison Ave.)
- Exterior views

St. Aloysius Roman Catholic
- Exterior views

St. Ambrose Episcopal
- Confirmation classes, n.d.
- Cotillions, including one at Renaissance Ballroom, n.d.
- Exterior view
- Interior views
- Religious events - Portraits

St. Andrew's Episcopal
- Confirmation classes, 1954-57, 1959, and related events
- Contests - Group portraits
- Groundbreaking, n.d.
- Interior and exterior views

St. Ann Church for the Deaf
- Installation of vicar, January 11, 1970

St. Ann's Assembly
- Exterior view
- Religious service, presiding Bishop Rebecca Belton

St. Augustine
- Rev. A. Adams

St. Augustine's Episcopal (Brooklyn)
- Choir

St. Barnabas' Episcopal
- Exterior views
Box 83  Churches
(off-site)  St. Charles Borromeo Roman Catholic
- Activities related to Winter Carnival at the Rockland Palace?

Box 84  Churches
(off-site)  St. Charles Borromeo Roman Catholic
- [Catholic War Veterans] - Group portraits
- Children - Activities and events
- Christmastime church service, n.d.
- Event: Group sponsored Giants-Red Sox benefit game, 1952
- Events (unidentified) involving public figures
- Exterior views
- Fashion models (Brandford Models?)
- Graduation classes, ca. 1950s
- Group portraits
- Investiture, n.d.
- Pope John Paul II visits, 1979 (2 folders)
- Presentations, n.d.
- Religious services
- Views of W. 142nd St. behind church
- Visit by actress Rosalind Russell, n.d.
- (Visit by members of U.S. Olympic team - Helsinki, 1952 team?)

St. David's Episcopal
- Wells - Unidentified gathering

St. George's
- Events

St. James A.M.E.
- Group portraits (Leola Gadsden)
- Ushers - Group portrait

St. James Presbyterian
- Easter Paraders
- Exterior views

St. John Baptist
- Group portraits

St. John A.M.E.
- Dedication, 1961
- Group portraits

St. John's Lutheran

Saint Joseph du Mont Royal (Montreal?)
- Exterior and interior views

St. Joseph's African Orthodox
- Portraits; exterior views

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
- Catechetical Office/School
- Exterior view

St. Luke
- Choir - Group portrait
- Debutantes

St. Luke Baptist

Box 85

**Churches**


- Choir - Portraits, group portraits, activities
- *Church Page* layouts, n.d.
- Conference Journal, 1978 - Group portraits, portraits (Rev. Stokes)
- David Dinkins and Robert Kennedy, Jr., ca. 1980
- Exterior views
- 52nd Anniversary, 1978 (proofs)
- 53rd Anniversary, 1979 - Events and activities
- Group portraits (4 folders)
- Group portraits (Rev. Emmanuel)
- Group portraits, 1981 (Rev. Emmanuel)
- Men's Day (1979 or 1980)
- Portraits and group portraits, n.d.
- Property
- Queen Contest, June 1, 1984
- Unidentified dinner
- Unidentified service
- Ushers - Group portraits
- Women's Day, March 25, 1984

Box 86

**Churches**

(off-site) St. Luke's Chapel

- Church service

St. Luke's Episcopal

- Choirs - Group portraits
- Clergy - Group portraits
- Confirmation class combined with St. Martin's, March 11, 1984
- Exterior view
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Portraits
- Unidentified cotillion, n.d.
- Unidentified event, n.d. (Rev. Johnson, Jr.)
- Unidentified religious service, n.d.

St. Luke's Episcopal (Williamsbridge)

- Christmastime dinner, n.d.
- Clergy - Portraits, including Rev. Hugh H. Henry
- Confirmation classes, 1954, 1957-60, 1969
- Confirmation portraits, n.d.

page 49

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
- Group portraits
- Religious service, n.d.
- Service presided over by Archbishop Donegan

St. Mark's
- Group portraits (Mrs. Brown)

Box 86
Churches
(off-site) St. Mark's A.M.E. (Corona)
- Events
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Portraits
- Views of service

St. Mark's Catholic
- Exterior views
- Portraits; religious services (Fr. Marley)

Box 87
Churches
(P&P stacks) St. Mark's United Methodist
- Cotillion (1970 or 71) (2 folders)
- Events and activities (3 folders)
- Exterior view
- Girl Scouts
- God's Trombones (vocal group), Feb. 12, 1984
- Group portraits (5 folders)
- N.Y. Amsterdam News - Clipping of Centennial Debutante Cotillion, dated May 29, 1971
- Portraits and group portraits

St. Martin's Episcopal
- Altars
- Art - Mosaics
- Art - Paintings
- Art - Sculpture
- Bells Dedication [1949]
- B.W.I.
- Clergy - Portraits
- Confirmation classes, 1962, 1964-71

Box 88
Churches
(P&P stacks) St. Martin's Episcopal
- Confirmation classes, 1973-83
- Cotillion, no date - Group portraits
- Event at Americana Hotel, n.d. - (Mrs. Blackett)
- Events and activities
- Exterior views
- Exterior views, 1980
- 50th Anniversary (1978) - Church guilds group portraits (Proofs)
- 50th Anniversary Dinner, 1978
- 50th Anniversary Service at Cathedral of St. John the Divine, June 11, 1978

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
- 50th Anniversary Service at Cathedral of St. John the Divine, June 11, 1978 (Proofs)
- 40th Anniversary - Dinner, 1968
- Funeral, n.d.
- Group portraits (3 folders)
- Harvest Festival, n.d.
- Majestic Ball, n.d. - Portraits and group portraits
- Musical program, 1974
- Pageant of Nations, n.d. - Church service and festivities
- Pageant of Nations, n.d. - Portraits and group portraits

Box 88  Churches
(P&P stacks) St. Martin's Episcopal
- Periodical Club
- Portraits

Box 89  Churches
(P&P stacks) St. Martin's Episcopal
- Reception Committees, 1949-50, 1952
- Religious service, featuring choir and three-piece music ensemble, n.d. (Proofs)
- Religious service for West Indian or Virgin Islands benevolent society, n.d.
- Service by Archbishop Donegan, n.d.
- 30th Anniversary at Cathedral of St. John the Divine, Nov. 16, 1958 (3 folders)
- Unidentified “royalty” and her attendants, n.d.
- Unidentified women's group - Group portrait and activities
- Views of military parade, ca. 1940s
- Visit by Archbishop of Canterbury, no date
- Visit by Queen Mother, 1954
- West Indian Festival? - Group portrait

St. Michael's Protestant Episcopal
- Exterior view

St. Paul Community
- Dedication, May 22, 1960
- Group portraits

St. Paul's Episcopal (Bronx)
- Confirmation classes, 1955-58, 1972
- Groundbreaking for new Church House, April 5, 1959
- School basketball team, 1953

St. Paul's Progressive Methodist
- Church plays - Cast portraits
- Events and activities
- Group portraits
- Portraits
- Tom Thumb Wedding, February 12, 1961

St. Peter's Episcopal (Westchester)
- Confirmation classes, 1961-63, n.d.
- Religious services

Box 90  Churches

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
St. Philip's Episcopal
- Alpha Kappa Alpha meeting, Jan. 21, 1984 - Group portraits
- Award presentation to Brooke Astor at the New York Hilton, ca. 1960s
- Banquets
- Bishop, Shelton Hale (Rector, 1933-1957) - Attending various functions
- "Black Madonna and Child" (painting)
- Building/construction progress photos, n.d.
- Celebration of the Ministry of Dr. Weston, 1982 (Proofs)
- Confirmation - Addressed to: Mrs. Maxine Bolling, 906 East 173rd St.
- Confirmation, 1975, Fellowship Dinner, 1971
- Confirmation classes, 1970-1984 (incomplete)

St. Philip's Episcopal
- Dedication of Hutchens Chew Bishop memorial, ca. 1957
- Dedication of St. Philip's on the Park, n.d.
- Dinner for Thurgood Marshall at Hotel Concourse Plaza, n.d.
- Events - African fashion show, n.d.
- Events - Unidentified 50th anniversary
- Events - Visit by Archbishop (of Canterbury?), May 10, 1981
- Events and activities (7 folders)

St. Philip's Episcopal
- Events and activities (1 folder)
- Exterior views
- Fellowship Dinner, n.d.
- Fellowship Dinner, 1971
- Fellowship Dinner, 1980
- Fellowship Dinner, 1981
- Fellowship Luncheon, n.d.
- Fellowship Luncheon, 1976 (Proofs)
- Fellowship Luncheon, 1978 (Proofs)
- Fellowship Luncheon, 1982 (Proofs)
- Festival of Sacred Music, n.d. - Group portraits
- Group portraits (3 folders)
- The Hadly Players, with Robert and James Earl Jones, May 16, 1982
- Identified as 1st Union Baptist - Events, n.d.
- Interior, includes many views of altar
- Luncheon at the Plaza, October 28, 1972
- Luncheon at Waldorf-Astoria, October 18, 1969
- Marshall, Thurgood attending church functions, ca. 1950s-60s
- Memorial service for Dr. King, ca. 1970s
- Miscellaneous

St. Philip's Episcopal
- 170th Anniversary, n.d. - Activities (proofs)
- Portraits
- Religious artifacts
- Religious services (2 folders)
- Rev. M. Moran Weston Apartments (M. Moran Weston Community Apartments), West 135th St. - Dedication, 1977
- Rev. Weston's 25th Anniversary as Pastor, 1982
- St. Philip's Block Committee street banner: "Let's Keep Our Block Clean," ca. 1960s
- St. Philip's on the Park (Housing Project) - Group portrait
- St. Philip's Parish House - Building plans and models
- St. Philip's Parish House - Cornerstone dedication, 1970 (Proofs)
- St. Philip's Parish House - Groundbreaking ceremony, ca. 1960s
- St. Philip's Parish House - Views of demolition and construction site, ca. 1960s
- Senior Center?
- Sutton, Percy - Attending church functions
- Vestry - Portraits

**Box 92**
**Churches**
(P&P stacks) St. Philip's Episcopal
- Visit by African delegation, n.d.
- Visit by Bishop Desmond Tutu, Sept. 23, 1984
- Visit by the Right Rev. Allin, Nov. 13, 1974
- Young, Whitney M., Jr. delivering sermon, n.d.
- Youth activities
St. Simeon's
- Group portraits
St. Stephen
- Religious service (Rev. Johnson)
St. Stephen Community A.M.E.
- Ushers - Group portraits

**Box 93**
**Churches**
(P&P stacks) St. Thomas Liberal Catholic
- Exterior view
Salem United Methodist
- Anderson, Marian honored, n.d.
- Award presentations - Sports
- Events and activities
- Exterior views
- Girl Scouts - Religious service, 1983
- Group portraits (8 folders)
- Handy, Bishop W.T., Jr., Sept. 23, 1984
- King, Martin Luther, Jr. receives achievement award, May 1962
- Men's Day, June 24, 1984
- Portraits - Rev. Skeets and family

**Box 94**
**Churches**
(P&P stacks) Salem United Methodist
- Portraits and group portraits
- Service For 50 Year Members, n.d.
- Unidentified groundbreaking, n.d.
- Visit by Sugar Ray Robinson, n.d.
- Visitors, Sept. 24, 1984

Salvation Army
- Events and activities
- Exterior view

Shiloh Baptist
- Exterior view
- Group portraits (3 folders)
- 1970
- Religious services

Shiloh Church of Christ
- Group portraits

Southern Baptist
- Group portraits, n.d.

Soundview Presbyterian (Bronx)
- Exterior and interior views
- Group portraits

**Box 94**

(P&P stacks)
Tabernacle of Prayer for all People, or Mission Tabernacle of Faith
- Exterior view
 "Temple"
- Portraits and group portraits (Some proofs)
- Group portraits, 1977-80 (proofs)

Thomas Memorial Wesleyan Methodist
- Church cornerstone laying, ca. 1961
- Portraits and group portraits
- Renovation of old 30th Precinct House into new church, ca. 1960, and view of completed exterior
- Unidentified service, n.d. (Rev. Bruno)

Tried Stone Baptist
- Group portraits, events

**Box 95**

(off-site)
Trinity Church and Parish
- Events and activities

Trinity Episcopal (Morrisania)
- Confirmation classes, 1954, 1971-82, 1984
- Confirmation portraits
- Cotillion, n.d. - Activities
- Cotillion, n.d. - Assorted portraits
- Cotillion, n.d. - Group portraits
- Cotillion, n.d. - Portraits (2 folders)
- Cotillion, n.d. - Portraits (Proofs)
- Cotillion, n.d. - Presentation and crowning
- Cotillion, 1964 - Group portrait
- Cotillons, n.d. - Events and portraits
- Debutantes Ball, Oct. 4, 1980 - Proofs, group portraits
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- Exterior view
- Farewell service, n.d. (Fr. Went)
- Group portraits
- Group portraits - Proofs
- 110th Anniversary Journal - Portraits and group portraits
- View of altar

12th Church of Christ, Scientist
- Exterior views, c. 1940s (former St. Paul's German Evangelical Lutheran, 1897-1939; current Greater Metropolitan Baptist, 1985-

Union Baptist
- Baptism service, n.d.
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Portraits

Box 96
Churches
(P&P stacks)
Union Baptist
- Views of church exterior
- Views of interior

Union Congregational
- Commencement or ordination at Green Hill Protective Club, n.d. (Addressed to Rev. Wilson)

Box 96
Churches
(P&P stacks)
Union Congregational
- Exterior view

Unitarian
- Unidentified - Group portraits

Unitarian Church of All Souls
- Group portraits

United House of Prayer for All
- Parade and mass baptism, ca. 1960s

United Moravian
- Confirmation classes, 1969-71, 1973

United Wesleyan Methodist
- Group portraits

Universal Hagar
- Portraits and group portraits

Victory Tabernacle Seventh-Day [Adventist] Christian Church
- Group portraits

Walker Memorial
- Dramatization of the Last Supper

Widow's Mite
- Group portraits

Williams Institutional C.M.E. (Christian Methodist Episcopal)
- Big Joe - Religious service, n.d.
- Buses departing for Prayer Pilgrimage for Freedom in Washington, D.C., ca. 1960s
- Choirs
- Events and activities (2 folders)
- Exterior and interior views of Temple (the former Lafayette Theater)
- Exterior view of old church
- Graduations
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Parades and processions
- Portraits
- Religious services
- Visit by Jackie Robinson and Roy Campanella, n.d.

Box 97  Churches
(off-site)  Unidentified
- Clergy - Portraits (7 folders)
- Events and activities (8 folders)

Box 98  Churches
(off-site)  Unidentified
- Events and activities (4 folders)
- Exterior views
- Group portraits (10 folders)

Box 99  Churches
(off-site)  Unidentified
- Group portraits (10 folders)

Box 100  Churches
(off-site)  Unidentified
- Group portraits (3 folders)
- Interiors
- Miscellaneous, includes artwork, altars, and copy prints
- Portraits (4 folders)

Box 101  Churches
(off-site)  Unidentified
- Proofs (2 folders)
- Religious services (5 folders)
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY - All boxes are located off-site, except Box 107

Box 102  
Wedding photography - Ad-An  
Adams, Clifford and Geraldine Anderson  
Addison, Patricia  
Mrs. Aiken  
Akuffo, Eunice  
Alexander, Sarah - 223 W. 135th St.  
Alston, Shirley  
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. George  
Andrews, Doris  
Andrews, Walton Beatrice and Christopher Pryor, Jr.  
Anglin, Granville L. and Beatrice Ector  
Anny and Johnny  

Box 103  
Wedding photography - As-Bra  
Ashley  
Baker, Deborah Harris - Deborah and Thurman, Aug. 19, 1978  
Baker, Jacqueline and Henry Brockington  
Barclay, Florence  
Barday  
Baylor, Ernest  
Baylor, Verna  
Benneth  
Bergamy, Mattie  
Bernice  
Birnbaum - At St. John the Divine, n.d.  
Billups, Mrs. Dorothy  
Blake, Majorie  
Blake, Mary  
Mr. Booker  
Boozer  
Bozeman, Joseph, 1976  
Bradley, Sunaganata/Robert Gadsen  

Box 104  
Wedding photography - Bri-Childs  
Bridal portraits (4 folders)  
Mrs. Brimm  
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Charles  
Brown, Louis David, Jr./Renee Albernathy, July 17, 1982, Mt. Sinai Baptist Church  
Brown, Williard - 2412 7th Ave.  
Bruce, John Rev.  
Mrs. Buchanan  
Burton  
Carter, Mary  
Cheeping? - 2 unidentified weddings  
Childs, Bishop Alvin - Wedding anniversary, 1951, renewal of vows
Box 105  Wedding photography - China-Cou
        China, Herman
Box 105  Wedding photography - China-Cou
        Chisolm/Fletcher - Small Album "Our Children"
        Clarke, Clyde
        Cline
        Connell, Arlene
        Beverly Johnson's Mr. Corbett, 1976
        Couples (1 folder)

Box 106  Wedding photography - Cou-Da
        Couples (4 folders)
        Creary, James/Pearline Hines
        Cristobal-Rosando
        Cruse, Emile
        Daniels, Kenneth
        Danielson, Sadie and Calvin Campbell

Box 107  Wedding photography - De-Fi
        (P&P stacks)
        De Alford II, Harry
        Denise and Moses, November 3, 1973
        Diane and Jay, June 29, 1974
        Dinkins, David and Joyce Burrows, 1953
        Dixon
        Dowdye and Warnerford
        Dye and Holmes
        Eastman - Mt. Vernon, also Mrs. Mabel Eastman
        Elizabeth and Robert, 1975 - Sarah Brown (mother)
        Eris and Clarence, October 26, 1963
        Evan, Roy
        Evelyn and Alfred, November 21, 1959
        Ferguson, Mrs. Dorothy
        Fitzgerald, Mrs. L.D. - St. Luke's Church

Box 108  Wedding photography - Fra-G
        Francis, Gregory, 1975 (Anny and Johnny)
        Franklyn, Milton and Rosemary Frasir
        Fraser/Williams
        Frazer
        Fugi/Wara
        Galiver, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Basil
        Mrs. Gayle
        George
        Gibson, Carol and James Daniel - Shirley Daniel (mother)
        Mrs. Gilliam
        Gilliam, Charles and Elame Hall
        Giscomb
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Gladys
Godfrey/Martin
Goody and Bill
Gregory
Group portraits

Box 109 **Wedding photography - Ha-He**
Hall, Elaine and Rubin Francis
Hall Pricilla, 1975
Halloway, Mrs. Lorraine
Hamler, May 27, 1978
Hamm, Pealena or Pearlena
Hamm, Shirley
Hansems, Dolores
Harris, Don
Hendrick
Henrietta
Henry, Adassa and Staff Sgt. Leon E. Edwards
Hertzoe, Edward - 131 W. 133rd St. #3E

Box 110 **Wedding photography - Hi-J**
Rev. Hicks' daughter
Hines, Pearline
Hodge, Daisy
Hodge, Melvin
Holmes, Darlene and Kenneth
Hudson
Jackson, Eugene
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
James, Henrietta
Jenkins
Johnson
Johnson, 2160 Madison Ave.
Jones, Mrs. Adell
Jones, Bill and Alice Masters, 1975
Jones, Isham
Joseph

Box 111 **Wedding photography - K-Les**
Keith
Ketter, Fred L.
Kindock
King
Mr. King
King, Rev. T.T.
Knight, Charles and Claudia, August 15, 1981
Lacey - (Mrs. Phyllis Wiley, Phipps)
Lattimore
Laverne
Lee, James
Lester

Box 112  **Wedding photography - Les-Mej**
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril - June
Lewis, Frederick
Lincoln and Powell
Lipsey, Mr. and Mrs. John C., Jr.

Box 112  **Wedding photography - Les-Mej**
Manigault
Marigene and Donnell, December 19, 1964
Marsan, 1966
Mr. Martin
McClaries, 1978
Rev. McCoy, June 3, 1984
McCoy, Mrs. Lorraine
Rev. McMickle
McMillan, Sylveva and husband
Mejor, Leon and Rosemary (Holloway)

Box 113  **Wedding photography - Met-N**
Mettozee and Herbert, November 24, 1962
Meyers, Hugh
Mitchell
Moore, Betty (Boyd)
Moss, Mrs. Dorothy
Mudoro, 1959
Mundy, Orabell
Munfree, Elaine and Mary
Myra and Tommie
Myton, Lester C.
Nellie and Robert, 1970
Nurse, Clifford and Lilly

Box 114  **Wedding photography - O-Ph**
O'Brian/James
Mr. O'Neal - Wedding cake shot
Oliver, Mrs. Henrieta
"Our Children's Wedding"
"Our Wedding"
Miss Parker
Mrs. Payne
Penny, Gloria, April 15, 1978
Phipps (1 folder)

Box 115  **Wedding photography - Phi-Ro**
Phipps (1 folder)
Portraits
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Steve/Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaynor
Richardson
Richardson-Joubert, JoAnn
Rivers, Rev. James
Roberts
Robinson/Ortez
Robinson, Clarence
Robinson, Leola - Leola and Hosea, May 27, 1967

Box 116  **Wedding photography - Ru-Sim**
Russell/Martin
Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Sanders, Geneva, July 26, 1980
Sasso
Saunders, Shirley Alston
Scotland, Felicia
Sewer, Conrad
Simmons, Patricia - Martin and Patricia, 1975

Box 117  **Wedding photography - Sis-Unidentified**
Sissle, Noble - Daughter's wedding?
Smith, Virgil - Ginger and Stevie, August 5, 1977
Spady
Springle, Mrs. Marion
Stevens, Edward
Stewart, Alb...tt
Sweeney, Delma
Thornton
Thorpe
Tyson
Unidentified (5 folders depicting 5 separate weddings)

Box 118  **Wedding photography - Unidentified**
Unidentified (12 folders depicting 12 separate weddings)

Box 119  **Wedding photography - Unidentified-Wedding at St. Ignatius**
Unidentified-Wedding at St. Ignatius
Unidentified (3 folders depicting 6 separate weddings)
Vanderver - (Ms. Eatom)
Varlock, Keith
Walker, Cora T. and Lawrence R. Bailey, Feb. 27, 1948
Warfield, Lt. Richard and Ruth Aldrich, May 31, 1947
Warley, Kathleen and Bryce Rhymer
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wedding at Beulah Church
Wedding at La Trinidad
Wedding at St. Catherine's
Wedding at St. Ignatius

Box 120  **Wedding photography - Wedding parties-Win**
Wedding parties (3 folders)
Wells
Wetmore, Nancy
Whitaker, James
Wiley, Phyllis
Williams
Mrs. Williams
Williams, Ina and Ira Raymond
Williams, Lavern
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Box 120  **Wedding photography - Wedding parties-Win**
Wilson, Louis
Winter, Vera

**NAVY PHOTOGRAPHY** - **Box located in P&P stacks**

Box 121  **Navy Photographs**
- Austin Hansen – Studio and candid portraits, and misc., 1943-1945
- Admiralty Islands – Manus Island, 1943-1944
- Admiralty Islands – Manus Island, 1943-1944
- Military personnel – Portraits, 1943-1945
- Miscellaneous
STUDIO PORTRAITS - All boxes are located off-site

Box 122

**Studio portraits**

Babies
- Portraits (8 folders)
- Group portraits

Box 123

**Studio portraits**

Children
- Portraits - (Brown, Mrs. Catherine)
- Portraits - Duck, Hugh and James
- Portraits - Dummeyer, Daisy
- Portraits - Gallant, Ber
- Portraits - (Garrett, Helen)
- Portraits - (Harris, Mrs. Florence)
- Portraits - Harris, Nadia
- Portraits - Hawk, Tanya
- Portraits - "Lilly" (child model)
- Portraits - (Pryer)
- Portraits - (Ross)
- Portraits - (Stewart, Mrs. Jean)
- Portraits - Summers, Debra
- Portraits - Venessa
- Portraits (3 folders)

Box 124

**Studio portraits**

Children
- Portraits (10 folders)

Box 125

**Studio portraits**

Children
- Portraits (5 folders)
- Group portraits (5 folders)
- Group portraits - Birthday parties (2 folders)

Box 126

**Studio portraits**

Couples
- Couples (6 folders)

Families
- Baptisms
- Families (3 folders)

Box 127

**Studio portraits**

Families
- Families (8 folders)

Box 128

**Studio portraits**

Men (Identified A-M)
Achissamach Ben-al
Alvarazo, Victor (Borough President's office)
Mr. Austin

Box 128

**Studio portraits**

Men (Identified A-M)

- Baskerville
- Campbell, Roy
- Cannon, George (doctor)
- Mr. Cary
- Clarke, Cornell
- Mr. Cook (magician)
- Corrin, Malcolm - March 16, 1984
- Culver, Edward
- Davis, Harold (patrol officer)
- Mr. Dove
- Edwards, Wally
- Evans, Rev. Robert
- Fickens, Kenneth
- Ford, Joseph
- Galen (Gallen?), Peter
- Gaylon
- Mr. Gayton
- Dr. Gibson
- Hagert, Mr. Elyle
- Hargrove, Herman
- Harrison, Stony
- Dr. Hunt
- Hunter, Irving
- Jackson, Albert
- James, Hulbert
- Jefferson, Harry, 1981
- Johnson, Arnold
- Johnson, Charlie
- Jones, Lindsay (attorney)
- Mr. Kinlook
- Mr. Mannes - C.O.R.E.
- Marsan
- Matthews, G. Leonard (organist)
- McDougal, Pete
- Rev. McHugh - and invoice
- McKinnon, George
- Mr. Meyers
- Mr. Mills
- Mouse, Bull (Bill)

Box 129

**Studio portraits**

Men (Identified N-W)

- Nesbitt, Ezekiel
Mr. Osborne
Osborne, Herman
Parker, Reginald
Mr. Pegg
Phillips, Frank
Rasmus

Box 129  **Studio portraits**
Men (Identified N-W)

Reed, Le Grand
Mr. Register
Richardson, Harold
Robinson, Noel
Rogers, Ralph (doctor)
Shelton
Mr. Sheridan
Simmons, Gene
Sistrunk, Leroy
Slater
Smith, Greg
Smith, Mey Horrace
Mr. Sneed
Thomas, Vassal
Thomas, Macio, Jr.
Thompson, Lawrence
Mr. Walker
Wallace, Mike
Washington, H. - 531 W. 143rd St.
Watts, Collins Jr. - 38 Staniford St., Providence, R.I.
Senator Werner
West, Paul
Wilkes, Alvin
Williams, Dr. Arthur and Dr. Kenneth
Mr. Woodbeck
Mr. A. Wright

Box 130  **Studio portraits**
Men (Unidentified)

- Portraits (8 folders)

Box 131  **Studio portraits**
Men (Unidentified)

- Portraits (9 folders)

Box 132  **Studio portraits**
Men (Unidentified)

- Portraits (10 folders)

Box 133  **Studio portraits**
Men (Unidentified)
- Portraits (10 folders)

Box 134
**Studio portraits**
Men (Unidentified)
- Portraits (4 folders; 5 envelopes of small portraits)

Box 135
**Studio portraits**
Men (Unidentified)
- Graduation portraits (2 folders)
- Group portraits

Box 136
**Studio portraits**
Women (Identified A-F)
Acosta, Ramona - 224 W. 149th St. #9
Acukko (or Acuffo), Eunice
Adams, Elma (pianist)
Babbs, Eudora
Barnes, Agatha
Betty
Bowen
Bourand, Joanita
Bryan, Gerry
Burrows, Dorothy
Campbello (or Cambello), May
Chauncey, Mae - Graduation portraits
Ms. Chin
Chin, Mrs. A.
Christian, Barbara
Clanton, Kay
Clark, Mrs. A.C.
Coleman, Janice
Colonel, Nancy - 115 E. 130th St.
Crutcher, Blanche
Miss Darden
Davis, W. - 126 Halsey St., Brooklyn
Davies, Mary
Dawkins
Dawson, Flo
Dayna
Mrs. Dear
Dee
Mrs. Dockery
Douglass, Lesley
Drayton, Iantha - 1336 Brook Ave.
Mrs. Drysdale
Dyer, Constance - Graduation portraits
Eaddy, Sylvia - Graduation portraits
Edwards, Mary
Elga
Flowers
Frazier, Lana

Box 137  **Studio portraits**
Women (Identified G-N)
  Mrs. Gibbs
  Golston, Millicent
  Goodwin, Juanita

Box 137  **Studio portraits**
  Goodwin, Laretta - 22 W. 131st St. Basement, N.Y.C. 10030
  Goodwyn, Jaynita
  Green, Cary
  Griffin, Mary
  Hansen, Perl
  Hansin
  Miss Hinton
  Dr. Hughes - Lebanon Hospital, Feb. 1984
  Mr. Hughes - Bethel Church
  Mrs. Rev. Jackson
  Jones, Dolores
  Ms. Jordan
  Kannady, Hannah
  Kelly, Jacqueline
  King, Irene
  King, Martha
  Lee, Lolita - Portfolio, Sept. 1983
  Miss Lightfoot
  Little, Mrs. Lottie
  Lockhart, Juanita - 409 W. 129th St. #28
  Lockhart, Sharon
  Mrs. Lopez
  Mrs. Mack
  Mann, Mrs. Howard
  Mrs. Manns
  Martin, Theora
  McCall, Esther
  McCollum, Marcella
  McKenzie, Dolores
  McKoy, Shari - 1977 proofs
  McMillan, Sylvева
  Mitchell, Camelia
  Mullings, Yvonne
  Nicholas, Janetta
Box 138

**Studio portraits**
Women (Identified O-V)
- Miss Payne
- Perry, Nan
- Pherson
- Mrs. Phillips
- Pittman, Vivian
- Plummer, Gwendolyn - July 17, 1984
- Porter, Mattye
- Price, Floris - 7615 Park Ave., North Bergen
- Pryor, Mrs. Walton A.
- Mrs. Raigate
- Richardson, Joan
- Roberts, Murean B.

Box 138

**Studio portraits**
Women (Identified O-V)
- Samuel, Stevens
- Shuler, Mae - Includes reproductions of family portraits
- Slack, Sharah
- Mrs. Smalls
- Smith, A.
- Smith, Ann
- Songai (or Songay)
- Souffront, Alma
- Swan, Eunice
- Tanguina, Tamu
- Thomas, Danya
- Tyler
- Violenes, Bronte
- Vogelsang, Louise - 1630 Sedgwick Ave., Bronx

Box 139

**Studio portraits**
Women (Identified W-Z)
- Miss Wade - 401 Edgecomb Ave.
- Wade, Louise (head model)
- Wake, Betty
- Walker, Edna
- Warren, Callotte
- Watson, Laura
- Whitney
- Williams, Clarice
- Williams, Dolores
- Williams, Grace
- Miss Wilson
- Woodard, Dino
- Woodard, Tawana
- Wright, Heather
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Zant, Matha
Women (Identified)
- Graduation portraits (A-H)
- Graduation portraits (J-W)

Box 140  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (9 folders)

Box 141  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (9 folders)

Box 142  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (10 folders)

Box 143  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (10 folders)

Box 144  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (9 folders)

Box 145  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (9 folders)

Box 146  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (9 folders)

Box 147  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (9 folders)

Box 148  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (3 folders; 10 envelopes of small prints)

Box 149  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
- Portraits (3 folders)
- Graduation portraits (5 folders)

Box 150  **Studio portraits**
Women (Unidentified)
  - Graduation portraits (10 folders)
  - Group portraits

Box 151  
**Studio portraits**
Proofs
  - Children
  - Couples and families
  - Men (2 folders)
  - Women (6 folders)

Box 152  
**Studio portraits**
Retouched images
  - Children - Portraits and group portraits
  - Couples and families
  - Men - Portraits (4 folders)

Box 153  
**Studio portraits**
Retouched images
  - Men - Portraits
  - Women - Portraits (6 folders)

Box 153  
**Studio portraits**
Retouched images
  - Mrs. Johnson
  - Mae Shuler
  - Theodore
  - Florence Walker
  - Miscellaneous
GENERAL SUBJECTS — Boxes are indicated as either on-site (P&P stacks) or off-site

Box 154
(off-site)

**General subjects**

**Accidents**
- Accident near City Hall Park, n.d.
- "Against the Light" - View of stricken pedestrian
- Auto collision at West 135th Street and Seventh Ave., n.d.
- Bulldozer collapse into construction site
- Car wreck at St. James Church, March 31, 1969
- Motorcycle accident, n.d.
- Police and emergency workers responding to assorted incidents (2 folders)
- Police car involved in accident, n.d.
- Streetcar accident - 138th Street Crosstown jumps tracks, n.d.
- Taxi accident on Park Avenue, n.d.
- Taxi and passenger car collision at Fifth Avenue and W. 132nd Street, n.d.
- Taxi mishap near road construction site, n.d.
- Two automobiles in head-on collision, n.d.
- Two car mishap [on Eighth Ave.], ca. 1964
- Two taxis in collision at St. Nicholas Ave. and W. 145th Street, n.d.
- Views of accident scenes (2 folders)

**Animals**
- Animals

**Art**
- "African" artifacts
- Art gallery exhibition, n.d. (for George M.L. Helton, Jr.?)
- Artist - O.I.C. painter - Group portraits
- Crafts
- [E. Grice]
- Harlem Museum - Artifacts
- Jewelry
- Painting - Aaron Douglas mural
- Painting - Gene Spencer works
- Painting - Portrait of Malcolm X
- Painting - Unidentified
- Religious artifacts and objects
- Sculpture
- Sculpture - St. John the Divine?
- Unidentified arts and crafts show
- Unidentified metal sculptor/collage artist

Box 155
(off-site)

**General subjects**

**Awards**
- Check presentations (2 folders)
- Plaque presentations
- Presentations of gifts, citations, etc.
- Trophy presentations

**Ball (Parties)**
- Cotillion, n.d.
- Cotillion, n.d. - Portraits
- Cotillion (Mrs. C. Nixon)
- Cotillion at Renaissance Casino, n.d.

Box 155
General subjects
(off-site) Ball (Parties)
- Cotillions - Group portraits (3 folders)
- Debs 1951 (Mrs. Perry) - Portrait
- Debs 1951 (Mrs. Valack) - Portraits
- Group portrait - Mrs. Dozia, beauty culturist
- Group portraits (Mrs. James Bates)
- Nights of Elegance - Group portraits, n.d.
- Portraits (to be sorted)
- Portraits - Unidentified
- Processions and presentations
- Snow Ball, November 1968

Box 156
General subjects
(off-site) Ball (Parties)
- Unidentified - Group portraits (5 folders)
- Unidentified - Group portraits (H.L. McLain)
- Unidentified - Portraits (6 folders)
- Unidentified - Portraits of debutantes, n.d.
- Unidentified - Proofs of debutantes, n.d. (2 folders)
- Unidentified - Two different events, n.d.
- Unidentified costume ball - International theme, n.d.
- Unidentified cotillion (Mr. Crump)
- Unidentified cotillion (Mrs. Peggy Nicholas)
- Unidentified cotillion, no. 1
- Unidentified cotillion, no. 2

Box 157
General subjects
(P&P stacks) Ball (Parties)
- Unidentified cotillion - Portraits, group portraits
- Unidentified cotillons (2 folders)
- Unidentified cotillons (Von Tucks)

Bars
- Barkeeps and patrons
- Bowman's Lounge - Exterior view
- Club Baby Grand - Interior and exterior views
- Group portraits
- New Orleans Grill - Exterior view
- Patrons - Groups and parties
- Red Rooster Bar, 138th Street and Seventh Avenue
- Shalimar - Views of patrons
- Shalimar by Randolph - Exterior view
- Spot Lite Bar and Restaurant - Birthday party
- [Utopia Lodge] - Libert Lizama Party
- Williams Tavern - Views of patrons and events
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- Williams Tavern/Silver Meteor - Exterior and interior views
- Unidentified bar set-up in either someone's home or for an organization

Beauty contests (see also Box 210)
- Assorted
- Bathing suit competitions
- Carvae House, 1968 - Group portraits

Box 157
(P&P stacks)

General subjects
Beauty contests (see also Box 210)
- Miss Bronze 1949, Candy Clarke
- Miss New York [1952?] - Events and activities; portraits and group portraits
- Miss New York [1952?] - Portraits
- New York Amsterdam News [1940?]
- Miss Y.M.C.A. 1970
- "Queen 1974" (Mrs. Louise McCoy)
- Unidentified - Focus on West Indian American queen (Dr. Spencer)

Box 158
(P&P stacks)

General subjects
Beauty culture
- Beauticians
- Bell & Hudgins Inc. Human Hair Attachments (2 folders)
- Cosmetics
- Portraits of head models
- Unidentified beauty center, labeled as Virginia Hall misc. - Group portrait

Bridges
- Harlem River bridges (2 folders)

Buildings
- Africa House
- American Legion, Jesse Palmer Post #1068
- Assorted images
- Bonds International Casino
- Central Commercial High School
- Commercial and private interiors
- Divinity House, Long Island - Exterior views
- Dr. M. Moran Weston Apts., W. 135th St. between Powell and Malcolm X Blvds.
- Eastflyte, New Rochelle, N.Y.
- Handmaids of Mary Convent - Exterior view
- Henry Lincoln Johnson Lodge No. 630 (Elks)
- Hotel Theresa
- International Hotel
- James Varick Community Center, W. 136th St.
- 30th Precinct, former precinct house, W. 153rd St. and Amsterdam Ave.
- 369th Armory
- Views of West 135th and 136th Streets - Structures attributed to Charles Gittens, architect, 1971
- Westchester County Airport - Caroline Lodge

Businesses
- Art Guild of Williamsburg Inc. - Greeting cards (4 folders)
- Assorted
- Auto dealers - Advertisements
- Avon - President's Campaign and Victory Celebration, 1956
- Axelrod - Interior and exterior views

Box 159  General subjects
(off-site) Businesses
- Bailey's Delicatessen
- Benta's Funeral Home
- Black Cinema Classics - Two unidentified persons examining posters

Box 159  General subjects
(off-site) Businesses
- Black Doll Toy Co.- Exhibition
- Bob's German Deli
- Carroll Cosmetics - Portraits
- Carroll Cosmetics - Products
- Carroll Cosmetics - Unidentified beauty contest
- Carver Federal Savings [and Loan Association] - Closing of title, May 21, 1956
- Carver Federal Savings - Check presentation to Citizens' Christmas Cheer Club, n.d.
- Carver Federal Savings - King Solomon Lodge opening account, n.d.
- Carver Federal Savings - Presentations
- Carver Federal Savings - Staff portraits, n.d.
- Carver Federal Savings - Unidentified (Dorothy Brook)
- Casdulan Hairdressers
- Circle Line
- Citibank - Check presentation, n.d.
- Dee Gold - Exhibit, n.d.
- Dentist - Dr. Moore - Views of staff and office
- Displays and products
- Doctor - Cecil Marquez - Views of staff and office
- Doles, Sandifer and Walker (law firm) - Party, ca. 1954-1958
- DPS Security Service - Group portrait
- Drivers (limos and hearses)
- Duncan Bros. Funeral Home, Inc.
- Etienne's Fashions - View of storefront
- Fashions by Gervine - Opening day, n.d.
- Gene's Restaurant - Exterior and interior view
- Giscomb Real Estate Board - Meetings
- Griffin-Peters Funeral Home - Exterior view
- Harlem Co-op - Views of customers, n.d.

Box 160  General subjects
(off-site) Businesses
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- Harlem stores - Grocers and delis (4 folders)
- Harlem stores - Liquor stores
- Hispano Restaurant - Exterior and interior views
- Howard Fried Pork Skins - Portraits and proofs
- Insurance company - Unidentified - Group portraits
- Interiors of stores and restaurants
- Jimmy's Soul Food
- Joe Louis Bar/Restaurant - Exterior view
- Johnson Publication - Group portraits
- Just-In Liquors, Inc.
- Keyes West Hair Fair (3 folders)
- Law office of Cora T. Walker

Box 160 (off-site) General subjects Businesses
- Lounge or restaurant interior (unidentified)
- Macy's - Views of salespeople and customers
- Manufacturers Hanover Trust - Exterior view
- Marcus Johnson Funeral Home Inc. - Exterior view
- Marion A. Daniels & Sons Inc., Funeral Directors
- Marshall Construction - Portraits
- Marshall Construction - Views of construction site (3 folders)
- Marshall Construction - Views of interior and sidewalk damage
- [Melolunity?]
- Merle Norman Cosmetics (with Ellen Tarry posing for make-up rehearsal)
- Merrick Park Garden Co-op Apartments - Staff
- Mighty Jim's Deli-Supermarket
- Mobile Gas Station, Bruckner Blvd. and Wheeler Avenue - Exterior views
- New York City Omnibus Corporation, W. 54th Street and Ninth Ave. - Views of building, n.d.
- Noah's Pub II, June 1984
- Office at 2340 Eighth Ave. (identified as Elna Beauty Shop)
- P.L. Huffstead Watchmaker, 2456 7th Ave. near 143rd St. - Views of store activities
- Penny Sightseeing - Portrait of information official, n.d.
- Phillip Morris - Publicity still
- Pure Gro Company

Box 161 (off-site) General subjects Businesses
- Rapid Reproductions Co. Inc. - Exterior view
- Restaurants and diners
- Richardson's Service Center (badges/banners) - Views of store front and window displays
- Robinson 101 Restaurant- Exterior view (Rev. Carrington)
- Rose Meta Cosmetics and Beauty Salon - View of building, n.d.
- Sachs Quality - Fashion show, n.d.
- Samuel M. Hawley Agency (real estate and insurance) - Storefront
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- Stores for rent
- Travel agencies - Caribbean Travel Service
- Uncle Walt's (meat processor) - Views of workers, meat products, and sponsored basketball team
- Unidentified - Addressed to: Mr. Davis
- Unidentified - Addressed to Rowena Mays, 1981
- Unidentified - Portraits (2 folders of 2 separate businesses)
- Unidentified auto dealer
- Unidentified fashion agency? (New Creations?) (Constance Hilton)
- Unidentified restaurant
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Awards presentation, n.d.
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Awards presentation, ca. 1979
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Citation presented to Dr. Charles N. Ford for serving 15 years as President, 1955
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Cotillion, n.d.

Box 161  General subjects
(off-site)  Businesses
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Employee parties
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Event, with Cora Walker and Hope Stevens, n.d.
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Events and activities (3 folders)
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Exterior view
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Group portraits (2 folders)
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Hope Stevens, executive vice president
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Miscellaneous objects
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Miscellaneous portraits
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Objects - Awards
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Party for Mr. Gibbons, n.d.
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Party for Miss Edlin, n.d.
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Personnel, including 1983 Board members
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Policy presented to Rose Morgan, n.d.

Box 162  General subjects
(off-site)  Businesses
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Portrait series of families
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Portrait series of office workers
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Portraits (4 folders)
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Presentations - Group portraits (3 folders)
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Staff
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Unidentified certificate presentation
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Unidentified individuals (copy prints)
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Views of building's exterior and interior
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Views of staff at work
- United Mutual Life Insurance Co. - Visit by Jaja Wachukwu from Nigeria, ca. 1959
- Uptown Associates - Office party, n.d.
- Various occupations
- Walker Bailey (attorneys) - Cora Walker and Lawrence Bailey, Jr. - Portraits and proofs
- Webb & Brooker - Group portraits
- Webb & Brooker - Group portraits - Proofs of lecture
- Webb & Brooker - Plaza Apartment Houses (First Ave.) dedication, July 1980
- Webb & Brooker - Portraits (2 folders)
- Webb & Brooker - Proofs and speech from Harlem Business Alliance Luncheon, January 8, 1976
- Webb & Brooker - Properties
- Webb & Brooker - Tenth Anniversary, n.d. (proofs)

Box 163  General subjects  
(offs-site)  Businesses
- Webb & Brooker - Unidentified event (2 folders)
- Wells Restaurant - 2247 Seventh Ave., n.d.
- Women's clothing store (unidentified)

Children
- Group portraits
- Portraits

Commercial Photography
- Advertisements - Aunt Caroline's Par-cooked Process rice

Box 163  General subjects  
(offs-site)  Commercial photography
- Advertisements - Automobiles
- Advertisements - Breyer's and Sealtest Ice Cream
- Advertisements - Phillip Morris - View of contest?
- Apartment interiors
- Art objects, interiors, dolls
- Assorted publicity and product photography (2 folders)
- Awards and citations
- Christmas cards
- Copy print from Polaroid (James Raddy)
- Copy prints - News clippings and legal documents (2 folders)
- Copy prints - Other photographs
- Correspondences (copy prints)
- Displays - Afta cleaners (stain removers)
- Displays - Dental and medical photography equipment
- Displays - Freedom Candy
- Displays - Sympathy cards (Mrs. Robinson)
- Displays - Table settings
- Displays and products
- Example of photo restoration
- Exercise room
- Fireplaces
- Furniture
- Includes copy prints, artwork, advertisements, and views of exhibits
- Light fixtures

Box 164  General subjects  
(offs-site)  Commercial photography
- Nativity scenes
- Photo-reproductions - Egyptian art, [dated 1983]
- Photo-reproductions - Illustrations, postcards
- Photo-reproductions - Illustrations and renderings
- Products - Baking tins
- Retouched portraits (Mrs. Burkley)
- Unidentified appliance demonstration

Couples
- General (2 folders)

Dance
- Ballerina - Hand colored portrait
- Ballet dancers - Unknown performance
- Dance festival, n.d. (Mrs. Mayers)
- Dance troupes - La Rocque Bay (proofs)
- Dance troupes? - Unidentified group portrait
- Dancers - Happy
- Dancers - The Copasetics at the Apollo
- Dancers - Exotic dancers
- Dancers - Individual and group portraits (3 folders)
- Dancers - Japanese dance troupe on 93rd Street, n.d.
- Dancers - Katherine Dunham Dancer
- Dancers - Mr. McZekkashin

Box 164
(off-site)
General subjects
- Dancers - Nick's Savoy Lindy Hoppers
- Dancers - Odoke
- Dancers - Phil and Bea Lane act at Murrians
- Dancers - Ruth Guilroy and Eugene Ray Daniels, winners of "Jitterbug Event" in the Harvest Moon Dance Contest, at the Central Park Mall, September 5, 1946
- Dancers - "Show Girls"
- Dancers - Unidentified group portrait (Priscilla McClain)
- Dancers - Unidentified performances
- Dancers - Unidentified proofs (Mr. Adams)

Eating and drinking
- Group portraits (7 folders)
- Unidentified gathering
- Unidentified organization - Group portraits
- Unidentified organizational banquet

Box 165
(P&P stacks)
General subjects
- Adams, Grant Lee - Addressing the New York Board of Estimate, n.d.
- Affair for A. Philip Randolph at Carnegie Hall, January 24, 1960
- AUDELCO Awards - 11th Annual Awards at Apollo Theatre, November 21, 1983
- Bill Miles - Reception for "The Different Drummer" at the 369th Armory, n.d.
- Candlelight vigil at Powell and 135th Street, possibly for victims of Atlanta child murders, ca. 1983
- Carnival time at Hunts Point Palace, Sunday, February 8, 1948
- Ceremony to honor Col. William Hayward at the 15th Regiment Armory, n.d.
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- Cora Walker meeting with press and addressing rally (Harlem Co-op court fight?), n.d.
- Damage to businesses after riot following death of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., April 1968 (2 folders)
- Demonstrators protesting South African Prime Minister Jan Christiaan Smuts domestic policies, outside South African consulate, ca. 1940s
- Elizabeth II, with Prince Phillip, visiting New York, ca. 1970s
- Franklin Roosevelt's death - Harlem residents reading account in Daily News, April 13, 1945
- Funeral for Ashley Totten?, February 1963
- Grand opening of Lionel Hampton Houses, 1972
- Harlem Day - Crowd gathered at New York State Office Building, August 22, 1982
- Harlem patriotic fundraising rally on West 119th St., 1942
- Joe Louis Day Parade - Views of participants, 1946
- Jump rope contest at Lincoln Center, n.d.
- March in support of Selma, Alabama, protesters, on Seventh Ave., ca. 1965
- Mass meeting for Louis Farrakhan on 135th St. (between 7th and Lenox Avenues), July 14, 1984
- Meeting in Harlem, between Mayor LaGuardia and Harlem community leaders, after release of Mayor's Commission Report on 1935 Harlem riots, 1936
- Meeting of Navy yard workers in Brooklyn, February 1946
- Mock funeral for ex-Georgia governor Eugene Talmadge at the Golden Gate Ballroom, sponsored by the People's Voice, September 1942
- Monroe Dowling testimonial, n.d.
- New Harlem 10 Kilometer Foot Race, September 16, 1979 - Views from 135th Street Box 165 (P&P stacks) General subjects
- N.Y.C. Marathon, n.d. - View from 21st mile near Fifth Ave. and 135th Street
- N.Y.C. Marathon 1978 - Views of runners along East 138th Street in the Bronx
- New York World's Fair 1964-65 - Views of lines
- People's Committee protesting columnist Westbrook Pegler of the Journal-American, n.d.
- Political rally for Robert Wagner and Hulan Jack at the Renaissance, ca. 1953

Box 166 (P&P stacks) General subjects
- Poor People's Campaign - March in New York, 1968
- Poor People's March on Washington, May 1968 (7 folders)
- Powell Memorial, n.d. - Awards presentation
- Protests against racist educators, n.d.
- Racial incident - Hansen image?
- Rally [New York Committee to Win the Peace], n.d.
- Randall's Island first rodeo, n.d.
- Rodeo in Harlem at West 136th Street and 8th Ave., September 8, 1984
- Sheiks Carnival - The Balinese Dancers, n.d.
- 369th Historical Society - Opening of museum, September 30, 1984 (proofs)
- 369th Historical Society - Preparation for museum opening, August 25, 1984
- 369th Historical Society - Preparation for museum opening, dated September 1 and 8, 1984
- Tree of Hope dedication, 1941
- Unidentified groundbreaking ceremony, n.d.
- Unidentified health fair, n.d.
- Unidentified rally at Madison Square Garden, n.d.
- Victory in Europe Day (V-E Day), May 8, 1945 - Servicemen read newspapers about V-E Day
- Victory in Japan - New Yorkers in Harlem and Times Square celebrate surrender of Japan, [August 15, 1945]
- Webb Plaza - Opening of Center, n.d.
- West Indian Day Parade, Brooklyn, 1973

Evictions
- (Mrs. Barrett), n.d.
- Four families evicted from Apt. 56, at 64 Hamilton Terrace, after man they were sub-renting from failed to pay realtor, Jan. 2, 1947

Box 167  
**General subjects**

(.off-site)  
**Families**
- Group portraits (2 folders)
- Lester-Dukes Reunion - Fifth Biennial Family Reunion, 1981

**Fashion models**
- Bathing beauties - Portraits (2 folders)
- Brandford Models (2 folders)
- Charity event at the Mimo Club, 1946 - Group portrait
- Debbie
- Group portraits (4 folders)
- Hat Box Girls - Group portraits
- Miss Hill - Portraits

---

Box 167  
**General subjects**

(.off-site)  
**Families**
- Identified as "young model"
- Miss Lloyd - Portraits
- Male model
- McMillan, Sylveva - Portraits
- Norris, Mrs. E. - Portraits
- Portraits (6 folders)

---

Box 168  
**General subjects**

(off-site)  
**Fashion models**
- Portraits (4 folders)
- Proofs
- Towles, Dorothea
- Unidentified
- Unidentified models - Portraits (8 separate folders depicting 8 separate individuals)
- Vogue Set - International costumes

**Fashion shows**
- Bertha Roberts Fashion Show at Y.M.C.A.
- Capri Models
- Daisy Anderson's Fifth Annual Fashion Show at the Renaissance Ballroom, n.d.

---
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- Fashion show at the Renaissance Ballroom, n.d.
- Henry Wilson? - Models
- Luelle's Fashion Show, n.d.
- Mary Brown Fashion Show, August 15, 1980
- Mr. Worthins
- New York State Office Building, n.d.
- Odok Fashion Show, n.d.
- Senior's Fashion Show, n.d. (Rowena Mays)
- Unidentified
- Unidentified - Assorted
- Unidentified show
- Unidentified show - Dorothea Towles present in some images

**Box 169 General subjects**

**Fire department**
- Fire fighters assist victims onto ambulances, n.d.

**Fires**
- Assorted views (2 folders)
- Damage to Church of the Crucifixion, at Convent Ave. and W. 149th Street, n.d.
- Fire on W. 135th St. at 235, 237 & 239 (Hotel Cadillac and adjacent tenements)
- Fire at 221 W. 126th Street, August 6, 1960
- Fire rescue teams help victims, n.d.
- Images jointly credited to W. Walker and A. Hansen
- 135th Street, May 10, 1976
- Views of vehicles on fire, n.d.

**Funerals**
- Allen, Loretta, d. June 26, 1975, Benta's Funeral Home
- "John Carter at rest"
- Children - Views of open coffins

**Funerals**
- Chisholm, Thomas W. - St. Helena Funeral Home
- Cobb, Paul W.
- Codrington, Eugenia M.
- Davis, Reverend Chester
- [Mother Gadsend] - Mother's funeral at St. Luke
- Harlem World War II vet, ca. 1948
- Individuals identified (2 folders)
- Roy Innis' son, n.d.
- Johnson, Rose
- Jones, Mrs. Bertha
- Lowe, Annie E.
- Mazia, Juan
- Mrs. Lynett Miller being escorted from service, n.d.
- Montgomery, Clara
- Louise Fisher Morris is escorted from husband's funeral at St. Mark's Methodist Church, n.d.
- Night funeral at Abyssinian Baptist Church, n.d.
- Niles
- Mrs. Odem - Relative's funeral?
- Pierre, Mrs. D. - Husband's funeral?
- Pringle, Albertha
- Rivera, I---cia
- Service at Unity Funeral Home, n.d. - Views of mourners
- Service for Jimmie Marshal at St. James Church, n.d.

Box 170  General subjects  (P&P stacks)
Funerals
- Bishop Shaw memorial, n.d.
- Shepherd, Lillian
- [Mrs. Shuler]
- Tucker, William
- Unidentified woman (Mrs. Jay Minto, 101 W. 121st Street)
- Unidentified woman (Mr. M. Grady, 541 W. 150th St. #7)
- Views of open coffins (14 folders)
- Views of service

Box 171  General subjects  (P&P stacks)
Funerals
- Wakes and services (3 folders)
- Walthaw, Mother Enola
- White, Gwendolyn
- Wilkerson
- Miss Wilkerson
- Williams, Elliott
- Woman who was active in American Virgin Islands societies

Group portraits
Hospitals
- Bellevue - Staff - Group portrait

Box 171  General subjects  (P&P stacks)
Hospitals
- Columbia-Presbyterian - Exterior view
- Columbia-Presbyterian - Nursing school graduation, n.d.
- Harlem Hospital - Alumni Association, School of Nursing - Mrs. Clara Zeller
- Harlem Hospital - Events and activities
- Harlem Hospital - Harlem Hospital School of Nursing - Graduation, June 5, 1977, at Mother A.M.E. Zion Church
- Harlem Hospital - House Staff, 1926-1928
- Harlem Hospital Center - Medicine House Staff [1968-1974]
- Harlem Hospital - Nurses Auxiliary - Valentine's Day Party, February 14, 1984
- Harlem Hospital - School of Nursing, n.d. - Group portraits
- Harlem Hospital - View of new building [1969]
- Harlem Hospital - View of old buildings
- Harlem Hospital Auxiliary - Auxilian's Day, May 9, 1984 - Group portraits
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- Knickerbocker Hospital - Front entrance
- Logan Memorial Hospital - Christmas Party, 1975
- Mt. Morris Park Hospital - Exterior views
- Sydenham - Exterior views

Housing
- Apartments - Exterior views
- Apartments - Interior views
- Harlem River Housing
- Interiors
- International House
- Lincoln Projects
- Riverton - View from Madison Ave. Bridge
- Riverton and Lincoln Projects
- Views of dwellings

Legal photography
- Accident - 201 Henry St., Sept. 25, 1976
- Accident victims - Mrs. Blake
- Accident victims - Calloway, Lady
- Accident victims - Franklin, M., 495 W. Williams, Parkchester, N.Y.
- Accident victims - Mr. George, 200 W. 135th St.
- Accident victims - Gibbs, Arthur - Injuries, June 21, 1984
- Accident victims - Smith, Eleanor
- Accident victims - Talib, Salih (Michael K. Morgan)
- Accident victims - Turner, Alice
- Accident victims - Unidentified girl

Box 172
General subjects
Legal photography
- Attorney Aronson - Views of lot for truck trailers
- Attorney Jeff Greenup - Onzelo Marcum, Jan. 15, 1974 - Water damage to apartment
- Attorney [Jeff] Greenup - Views of accident site and vehicles involved
- Attorney [Jeff] Greenup - Views of client and accident site
- Attorney Jackson - Views of automobile damage
- Attorney McDougal - View of office interior
- Attorney Meechem - Site at 81st Street and Madison Ave., Feb. 3, 1954, and invoice

Box 172
General subjects
Legal photography
- Attorney Williams - Views of collapsed ceiling
- Automobile accidents - Assorted automobiles
- Automobile accidents - N.Y. Livery L-34174 - Views of damage, n.d.
- Automobile accidents - Pagan, Edward, 642 Concord Ave., Bronx - Views of auto damage, July 29, 1954
- Automobile accidents - Views of accident involving driver Louis Martinez, 1958
- Automobile accidents - Views of accident scene, n.d.
- Automobile accidents - Views of damage to car (2N-8246 New York), n.d.
- Automobile accidents - Views of damage to various vehicles (4 folders)
- Automobile accidents - White, James
- Autopsy photographs
- Building conditions - Davis, LaMamba - Tree damage
- Building conditions - Views of buildings and building sites (3 folders)
- Building conditions - Views of damage to wrought-iron fence
- Building conditions - Views of rooftop and scaffolding site
- Building conditions - Watson, Mr. F.F. - Damage to interior space
- Businesses - Damage to property (2 folders)

Box 173
(off-site)  General subjects
Legal photography
- Harlem Co-op - Vandalism from labor dispute
- Housing conditions - Cathrine Coleman - Damaged ceiling
- Housing conditions - Collapsed ceiling sections (4 folders)
- Housing conditions - Mrs. Holt, 216 W. 133rd St. Apt. 10 - Views of ceiling damage
- Housing conditions - Mrs. Hotley - View of stairs
- Housing conditions - Proofs
- Housing conditions - Robinson, Dolores - View of damage to bathroom
- Housing conditions - Views of damage to assorted living spaces (6 folders)
- Housing conditions - Views of damage to bathrooms
- Housing conditions - Views of damage to entryways and windows (2 folders)
- Housing conditions - Views of damaged stairs and stairways (2 folders)
- Housing conditions - Wright, Cecil, 521 W. 149th Street #1 - Water damage

Box 174
(P&P stacks)  General subjects
Legal photography
- Physical injuries (7 folders)
- Physical injuries - Burn victims
- Property
- Road conditions - Mrs. Perryman, 101 W. 135th St., Apt. 2C - Views of potholes
- Shattered machine parts
- Shooting victim - Blount, Marian
- Unidentified images
- Vehicular accidents - New York City Omnibus Corporation - Views of bus steps
- View of unidentified body in ambulance - Photo credit to W. Walker and A. Hansen
- Views of buildings and sidewalks, found in Friendship Baptist Church folder
- Views of crime scenes
- Views of sidewalk damage

Box 174
(P&P stacks)  General subjects
Libraries
- Countee Cullen - Views of front facade
- Schomburg Center - Citation presentation to Schomburg Center for inclusion in the National Registry of Historical Places, September 21, 1978
- Schomburg Center - Coretta Scott King visits old Schomburg, late 1970s
- Schomburg Center - Dedication of Schomburg Center, September 28, 1980 (proofs)
- Schomburg Center - Gordon Parks donates photographs to Schomburg Center, January 1984
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- Schomburg Center - Groundbreaking ceremonies, June 8, 1977 (proofs)
- Schomburg Center - Save the Schomburg Coalition activities with Charles Kenyatta, ca. 1980s
- Schomburg Center - View of Lenox Ave./West 135th Street corner

Box 175 (P&P stacks)

**General subjects**

Medical Photography
- Operation
- Views of patients
- X-ray technician

Military life
- Returning World War II vets - Group portraits
- 369th Armory - Funeral at St. Philip's Church, n.d.
- 369th Infantry (3 folders)

Military organizations
- 366th Infantry Veterans Association, New York Chapter

Military parades and ceremonies

Military personnel
- Group portraits
- Portraits (3 folders)

Monuments and sites
- Grant's Tomb
- Hamilton Grange
- Jumel Mansion
- Lewisohn Stadium
- Unidentified mansion (Found in Friendship Baptist Church folder)
- War Memorial (Erected by the Washington Heights Chapter of the D.A.R.)

Music
- African drum and dance instructor - Portraits
- Bands - William "Cat" Anderson and his Orchestra, with journalist Dan Burley, at piano, and Willie Bryant
- Bands - Count Basie
- Bands - Willie Bryant
- Bands - Cab Calloway and his Orchestra at the Apollo, ca. 1949
- Bands - Don Christian's Orchestra
- Bands - Mercer Ellington and his Orchestra at the Apollo, ca. 1949
- Bands - Frank Gal'bee and his Savoy Orchestra, New York
- Bands - Group portraits (3 folders)

Box 176 (off-site)

**General subjects**

Music
- Bands - Group portraits

Box 176 (off-site)

**General subjects**

Music
- Bands - Lionel Hampton
- Bands - Harlem Quartet and vocalist, ca. 1950
- Bands - Erskine Hawkins
- Bands - Eric Henry and his Orchestra
- Bands - Earl Hines and his Orchestra - at Apollo, ca. 1943
- Bands - Louis Jordan
- Bands - Andy Kirk's Orchestra - at the Apollo
- Bands - Latin Sextette
- Bands - The Metronomes
- Bands - Phipps Brothers Orchestra
- Bands - Prairie View College Co-Eds
- Bands - Sweethearts of Rhythm, with Eddie Durham
- Bands - Trios and quartets
- Bands - Vocalists
- Bands - "Cootie" Williams and his Orchestra at the Apollo, n.d.
- Choirs and gospel groups - A.G.E. for Christ Ensemble
- Choirs and gospel groups - Bersteiner Chorale
- Choirs and gospel groups - Boy's Choir of Harlem - (identified as performance at Transfiguration Church, but might be St Paul's Episcopal at the Citicorp Center, November 14, 1982)
- Choirs and gospel groups - Disciples of Christ
- Choirs and gospel groups - Group portraits (2 folders)
- Choirs and gospel groups - Holy City Gospel Singers - 19th Anniversary, 1971
- Choirs and gospel groups - The Inspirationals
- Choirs and gospel groups - Rev. Tinnie James and the Fordham Gospel Singers
- Choirs and gospel groups - Madison
- Choirs and gospel groups - Master Keys
- Choirs and gospel groups - Metropolitan Choral Society - group portraits; activities, n.d.
- Choirs and gospel groups - Mighty Gospel Travelers
- Choirs and gospel groups - The Morris Glee Club - Group portrait, n.d.
- Choirs and gospel groups - N.B.C. - Group portraits
- Choirs and gospel groups - Performance at Cathedral of St. John the Divine (addressed to Professor Mann)
- Choirs and gospel groups - Progressive Singing Class of November 21, 1954
- Choirs and gospel groups - Rev. Leola Brown Radio Gospel Chorus
- Choirs and gospel groups - Bob Royal - Group portraits
- Choirs and gospel groups - St. Mark's Choir
- Choirs and gospel groups - Singing Echos
- Choirs and gospel groups - Sunlight Gospel Singers
- Choirs and gospel groups - Tones of Joy
- Choirs and gospel groups - Rev. Tyson and his Gospeletts
- Choirs and gospel groups - Unidentified (addressed to Bob Royal)
- Choirs and gospel groups - United Singers of Faith
- Choirs and gospel groups - Wearyland Gospel Singers

Box 177 (off-site) General subjects Music
- Marching bands - Emmanuel Youth Drum & Bugle Corps
- Marching bands - Manhattanaires Drum & Bugle Corps

Box 177 (off-site) General subjects Music
- Marching bands - The Mummers
- Marching bands - National Association of Letter Carriers
- Marching bands - [Prince Hall Band?]?
- Marching bands - Three Link Bugle & Drum Corps of Jupiter Juvenile #2307, Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, N.Y.
- Marching bands - 2 One 2, 28th Precinct Air Raid Wardens Service
- Marching bands - Unidentified
- Marching bands - Unidentified majorette
- Musicians - Elma Adams - Meeting with well-wishers after concert, n.d.
- Musicians - African drum and dance troupe
- Musicians - Cecil Anderson, the Duke of Iron, and steel drum band
- Musicians - Herbert Brown (drummer)
- Musicians - Willie Bryant
- Musicians - Elsie and Roy Campbell (musical duo)
- Musicians - Caribbean
- Musicians - Choir masters and organists
- Musicians - Stick Evans
- Musicians - Group portraits
- Musicians - Lionel Hampton and Arnette Cobbs (tenor sax - worked for Hampton from 1942 to 1947)
- Musicians - Erskine Hawkins
- Musicians - Hilton Jefferson
- Musicians - Jimmy (accordionist)
- Musicians - Pete Johnson and Albert Ammons
- Musicians - Louis Jordan, with unidentified percussionists
- Musicians - Portraits (2 folders)
- Musicians - Louis Prima
- Musicians - Jimmy Smith
- Musicians - Unidentified (2 folders)
- Musicians - Unidentified calypso musician, 1953
- Musicians - Unidentified pianist and vocalist
- Musicians - Randy Weston - Performance, n.d.

Box 178  General subjects
(off-site)  Music

- Orchestras - Unidentified
- Organizations - Planning Committee of Thomas Music Study Club, 1956
- Recital (Eva Walker)
- Vocal groups - The Amplifiers - Group portraits
- Vocal groups - The Beaumondes - Group portraits
- Vocal groups - The Beaumondes - Portraits
- Vocal groups - Celestial Chorus of the Blind
- Vocal groups - Dee Dee, July 1983
- Vocal groups - The Dynamics
- Vocal groups - The Four Tunes, with Willie Bryant
- Vocal groups - Group portraits (2 folders)
- Vocal groups - The Lyrics
- Vocal groups - Mighty Mellotones of N.Y.C.
- Vocal groups - The Mighty Southern Wings (five member group)
Box 178  General subjects  Music
- Vocal groups - The Mighty Southern Wings (eight member group)
- Vocal groups - Nelson Singers
- Vocal groups - [Oscar Hill and ?]
- Vocal groups - Pshychedellack 5 [Psychedellack 5]
- Vocal groups - The "Queen City" Revue
- Vocal groups - Skylite Sisters
- Vocal groups - Songay(s)
- Vocal groups - Southern Wonders
- Vocal groups - (Stress?)
- Vocal groups - Teen Chords
- Vocal groups - Traveling Stars, 1975
- Vocal groups - Unidentified (Mr. Pelegrino)
- Vocal groups - Unidentified (proofs) (Addressed to Robert Taylor)
- Vocal groups - Unidentified women's group - Portraits (proofs)
- Vocal groups - Vishions
- Vocal groups - The Wearyland
- Vocalists - Ruth Castor
- Vocalists - Gladys Jamison
- Vocalists - Dorothy Poyas
- Vocalists - Ulalie Proctor
- Vocalists - Recitals
- Vocalists - Paul Richards "The Spiritual Voice"
- Vocalists - Steve Samuels, August 16, 1984
- Vocalists - Mrs. Thompson
- Vocalists - Unidentified
- Vocalists - Lawrence Winters, née Lawrence Whisonant, in Labor Day concert at Central Park Naumburg Bandshell, Sept. 7, 1942

Box 179  General subjects  Newspapers
- "Crime tabs," 1942
- New York Age - Staff, n.d.
- New York Amsterdam News - Community business citation presented to Maude Gadsen, June 1958
- New York Amsterdam News - Staff - Portraits, n.d.
- New York Amsterdam News - Unidentified staffer

Nightclubs
- Advertisement for the Atlantic City Follies of 1955, featuring Billie Holiday
- Apollo Theatre - Drum dancers
- Apollo Theatre - Exterior views, stage shot, c. 1980s
- Apollo Theatre - Views of renovation, early 1980s
- Apollo Theatre - Unidentified event, n.d.
- Entertainers (2 folders)
- George's Platinum Music Room - Group portraits (George Williams)
- Nightclub dancers
- Sando posing with one of his murals

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
- Savoy Ballroom - Exterior view
- Small's Paradise - View of exterior; views of dancers
- Small's Paradise - Waiters

Box 179
General subjects
Nightclubs
- Unidentified talent show
Parades and processions
- African American Day and 10-K Races, September 11, 1983
- Afro-American Day, n.d. - Views
- Afro-American Day, September 12, 1982 - Views
- 369th Veterans Association - Parade on Fifth Ave., 1977
- Unidentified

Parks
- Central Park
- Colonial (Jackie Robinson)
- Marcus Garvey Park (Mt. Morris)
- Riverside

Parties
- Addressed to BB
- Addressed to Cohen
- Anniversaries - Biggett, Charles and Mabel - Wedding anniversary
- Anniversaries - Fiftieth wedding anniversary celebration for Mr. and Mrs. Archie Long, November 24, 1984
- Anniversaries - Unidentified 50th wedding anniversary, ca. 1956
- Anniversaries - Unidentified 25th wedding anniversary
- Anniversaries - Unidentified wedding anniversaries
- Birthday party - (Mrs. M. Berch)
- Birthday party - (Day care center)
- Birthday party - Deborah (Mrs. Pearl Jackson)
- Birthday party - (Louise Fields)

Box 180
General subjects
Parties
- Birthday party - (Harris)
- Birthday party - (Miss Jordan)
- Birthday party - Jaun Mazia
- Birthday party - (Miss Perry)
- Birthday party - (Sasso)
- Birthday party - Carmen Sheppard
- Birthdays (2 folders)
- Boat party - Group portraits (Miss Fundora)
- Bon Voyage party for [Rev.] and Mrs. Sweeney
- (Miriam Christian)
- (Christina)
- Christmas party, n.d.
- Daniel - 33rd Anniversary party
- (Mrs. Eckford)
- Fiftieth wedding anniversary (Freddie Simmons)
- Goldie
- Group portrait
- Hanna Kannady
- (Diane Lacy)
- (Mode Magazine)

Box 180
(off-site)

**General subjects**

**Parties**

- Party for Dick Campbell, June 1983
- Party for the *Pittsburgh Courier*’s theatre editor, Billy Rowe, at Baby Grand Cafe, April 1947 - Group portrait
- (Mr. Reese)
- (William Richmund)
- (Mrs. Sheppard)
- Alvin and Alice Taylor
- Tucker party
- Rev. Anna Tuell
- Unidentified (3 folders)
- Unidentified - Group portraits (2 folders)

Box 181
(off-site)

**General subjects**

**Parties**

- Unidentified apartment party
- Unidentified Christmas gathering
- Unidentified nightclub party
- Unidentified party with Ellen Tarry
- (Mr. Upshaw)
- Virgin Islanders (Harlem) - Parties and social gatherings (6 folders)
- (Cora Walker)
- Wedding shower - Jacqueline Brown
- (Gloria Williams)

**Police**

- Activities
- Activities - Arrest of Lingwood Mangum (or Linwood Magnum), n.d.
- Activities - Jack Ford - View of dead driver
- Miscellaneous
- New York Police Department Crossing Guards, n.d.
- Police Athletic League - 1968 Olympic Games - Group portrait
- Portraits (3 folders)
- Portraits of officer from 32nd Precinct
- 32nd Precinct - Arrival of Captain Eldridge Waith to 32nd Precinct, n.d.
- 32nd Precinct - Awards presentation, n.d.

Box 182
(off-site)

**General subjects**

**Police**

- 32nd Precinct - Community activities, n.d.
- 32nd Precinct - Cop of the Month, n.d. - Portraits
- 32nd Precinct - Detective Williams - Award presentation, n.d.
- 32nd Precinct - Event, n.d.
- 32nd Precinct - Group portraits of officers
- 32nd Precinct - Guardians, February 1984 (Officer Blue) - Group portraits
- 32nd Precinct - "In Memoriam" wall display
- 32nd Precinct - Installation of new patrol [1970]
- 32nd Precinct - Medal presentations to officers who served in World War II, 1946
- 32nd Precinct - Memorial for Waverly Jones, n.d.
- 32nd Precinct - Memorial to Sgt. Turstin, n.d.

Box 182  General subjects
(off-site)  Police

- 32nd Precinct - Miscellaneous
- 32nd Precinct - P.A.L. (Police Athletic League) - Group portraits - Sports teams
- 32nd Precinct - Party for Lt. Young at Small's Paradise, 1969
- 32nd Precinct - Police officer Marvin Blue receives Community Achievement Award at City Hall, August 15, 1984
- 32nd Precinct - Portraits (6 folders)
- 32nd Precinct - Precinct House - Exterior view
- 32nd Precinct - School Crossing Guards - (Proofs), Feb. 11, 1984
- 32nd Precinct - Unidentified award presentation by Councilman Fred Samuel, n.d.
- 32nd Precinct - Unidentified event, ca. 1980s
- 32nd Precinct - Unidentified memorial service, n.d.
- 32nd Precinct - Walch Funeral, n.d.

Box 183  General subjects
(off-site)  Police

- 32nd Precinct - Youth Council
- 32nd Precinct - Youth Council - Anti-drug gathering (Ptl. Clarke)
- 32nd Precinct - Youth Council - Award presentation to P.S. 194, n.d. (includes Jackie Robinson)
- 32nd Precinct - Youth programs
- 32nd Precinct Auxiliary - Awards presentation, September 1983
- 32nd Precinct Community Council - Group portraits

Radio

- Lockheart Agency - Interviews
- WBNX - Unidentified radio personality
- WINS - Women singers
- WMCA - Staff portraits
- WWRL - Radio personalities Alma John and Bill McCready

Schools

- A. Philip Randolph Campus High School - Exterior views
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Award presentations (2 folders)
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Class lectures
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Classroom group portraits
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Classroom views
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - E.F. Hamm Jr.?, President
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Eating and drinking
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Exhibit, n.d.
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Group portraits (7 folders)

Box 184  
General subjects
Schools
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Group portraits (9 folders)
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Group portraits, dated 1954 to 1969
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Group portraits, dated 1958 to 1972
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Group portraits, mounted on newsprint, n.d.
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Portraits and classroom shots, ca. 1970s

Box 184  
General subjects
Schools
- Academy of Advanced Traffic - Speeches (at school dinners) (2 folders)

Box 185  
General subjects
Schools
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Christmas party, 1950
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Class activities, ca. 1978
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Classes, ca. 1960s
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Cotillions, 1950s-1960s
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Cotillions, 1950s-1960s - Award presentations, includes Miss Apex (2 folders)
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Cotillions - Portraits (2 folders)
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Cotillions - Renaissance Ballroom, 1950s-1960s
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation, n.d.
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation, July 1978
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation, May or June 1981
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation, 1982
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation class, July 1947
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1959
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1960-1961
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1962
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1963
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1964
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1965
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1966
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1967
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1968
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1969
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1960s (4 folders)
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1970
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1971-1972
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1973-1974
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1975-1976
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1970s?
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation classes, 1970s or early 1980s
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation portraits (2 folders)

Box 187
(P&P stacks) General subjects Schools
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduation portraits (1 folder)
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduations - Commencement at Shiloh Baptist Church, n.d.

Box 187
(P&P stacks) General subjects Schools
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduations - views of unidentified commencement
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Graduations - Various ceremonies
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Group portraits (4 folders)
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Group portraits, 1960s-1970s (2 folders)
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Models (head shots) (2 folders)
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Open house, n.d.
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Portraits
- Beauty schools - Apex School of Beauty Culture - Sarah Spencer Washington (founder)
- Beauty schools - Perdue Beauty School - Activities and events
- Beauty schools - Perdue Beauty School - Classes
- Beauty schools - Perdue Beauty School - 13th Anniversary
- Beauty schools - Poro School of Beauty Culture - Graduation, n.d.
- Beauty schools - Poro School of Beauty Culture - Graduation, 1962, 1963 - Group portraits
- Beauty schools - Poro School of Beauty Culture - Graduation, May 23, 1965
- Beauty schools - Poro School of Beauty Culture - Joint graduation of New York, Cincinnati, and Detroit schools at the Statler Hilton, June 21, 1964
- Beauty schools - Poro School of Beauty Culture - Miss National Poro 1964
- Beauty schools - Russell's Beauty School - Graduation, 1947, 1949 - Group portraits
- Beauty schools - Yvonne School of Beauty Culture - Group portraits

Box 188
(P&P stacks) General subjects Schools
- Braithwaite Business School - Graduation Class, June 1948
- Braithwaite Business School - Graduation, 1949
- Braithwaite Business School - Graduation, 1950
- Carmen Sheppard - Carnegie Hall concert, 1978
- Carmen Sheppard - Class portraits, 1977
- Carman Sheppard - Portraits, ca. 1950s
- Carmen Sheppard - Portraits of students (proofs), ca. 1970s
- Carmen Sheppard - Recitals, n.d. - Portraits
- Carmen Sheppard - Recital, 1976
- Carmen Sheppard - Recital, 1977
- Castries Infant and Juvenile Anglican Schools of St. Lucia - Presentation to Miss Annie Theobalds from Castries alumni, n.d.
- Christopher School of Languages - Unidentified group portrait
- City College of New York - Unidentified conference, August 20, 1987 - Group portrait
- Clark College, New York - Group portrait, n.d.
- Combination Business School - Graduations, n.d.
- Combination Business School - Group portraits, featuring Professor Roach, founder, ca. 1950s
- Cooper Junior High - Science fair, n.d.
- Dance schools - Charlotte Owens School of Dance - Birthday party, n.d.
- Dance schools - Charlotte Owens School of Dance - Recital, n.d.
- Dance schools - Dance recital, n.d. (Ruth Williams)
- Dance schools - Elsie Andrews - Portraits
- Dance schools - Elsie Andrews - Recital (identified as ballet) (3 folders)

Box 188  General subjects
(P&P stacks)  Schools
- Dance schools - Magby - Portraits
- Dance schools - Mary Bruce - Brucewood Farm (3 folders)
- Dance schools - Mary Bruce - Portraits

Box 189  General subjects
(P&P stacks)  Schools
- Dance schools - Mary Bruce - Recitals and portraits (2 folders)
- Dance schools - Perry Dance School - Portrait
- Dance schools - Unidentified - Events and activities
- Dance schools - Unidentified - Portraits and group portraits
- Dewey School of Orthodontia, August 1963 - Montage
- Fayetteville State University - Alumni group portraits, n.d.
- General Organization of the Combination Business School - Group portrait
- Harlem Dance Studio - Unidentified dancers
- Hope Day Nursery School - Group portraits (2 folders)
- JHS 139 - Talent show, emceed by Buddy Bowser, n.d.
- Lincoln School for Nurses - Alumni Association gathering at Americana Hotel, June 7, 1969
- Lincoln School for Nurses - Class of 1939 Reunion, 1980
- Lincoln School for Nurses - Lincoln Alumni gathering, n.d.
- Lincoln School for Nurses - Lincoln Alumni Nurses Association - Gathering, 1973
- Martelly Music Studio - Portraits
- Modern School - Parties - Party for Messer’s Lawrence, n.d.
- Modern School - Parties, ca. 1969
- Morperry School - Graduation, n.d.
- New York Business School - Graduation, 1978
- New York Business School - Graduation, 1978 - Portraits
- New York University, School of Dentistry - I. Franklin Miller Clinical Laboratory - Views of classes and faculty, n.d.
- New York Vocational High School, January 1947 - Group portraits
- Nursing schools - Graduation classes

**Box 190**  
**General subjects**  
**Schools**  
- Parochial School - Dance, n.d.
- (Professor Pierre) - Graduation portraits, n.d.
- P.S. 68 - Events and activities (6 folders)
- P.S. 81 - Unidentified event
- P.S. 92 - Events and activities
- P.S. 133, 2121 Fifth Ave. (Fred R. Moore School) - Exterior view
- P.S. 185 - Empress Manley visits, May 10, 1982
- Religious Training School of America - Graduation, n.d.
- Rysse School - Graduation, n.d.
- Ryder Technical Institute (driving school) - Group portraits, n.d.
- St. Benedict's Nursery School - Graduation, n.d.

**Box 190**  
**(off-site)**  
**General subjects**  
**Schools**  
- St. Paul's (Episcopal) - Views; events and activities
- School Harlem Teams P.E.P. - Graduation, n.d.
- South Carolina State College Alumni - Formal dance, 1947
- Thelma Brunson Music School - Group portraits
- Unidentified - Events and activities (3 folders)
- Unidentified - Graduation classes (2 folders)

**Box 191**  
**(off-site)**  
**General subjects**  
**Schools**  
- Unidentified - Graduation classes (2 folders)
- Unidentified - Group portraits (2 folders)
- Unidentified school - Group portraits
- Unidentified school - Graduations (Myrtle Phillips)
- University of Bari, Bari, Italy, June 1964 - Group portraits
- [University of the State of New York], Institute for Graduate Dentists - Class activities
- Volunteer Creative Workshop - Group portraits
- Washington Business Institute - Classroom activities
- Washington Business Institute - Graduating classes, 1956-1963
- Washington Business Institute - Graduation at Park-Sheraton, n.d.
- Washington Business Institute - Graduation at Park-Sheraton, n.d. (Mr. Hancock)
- Washington Business Institute - Graduation at Park-Sheraton, n.d.
- Washington Business Institute - Graduation, 1969
- Washington Business Institute - Graduation portraits, n.d.
- Washington Business Institute - Group portraits
Sports
- Baseball - Team portraits
- Basketball - A.M.A. 1919-1920 - Group portrait (Fordo, NY)
- Basketball - Assorted games
- Basketball - Grace Gospel Raiders (team) - Group portraits
- Basketball - Team portraits
- Basketball - Unicycle basketball game
- Basketball - Unidentified women's team
- Basketball - "Y" Seniors - Newspaper clipping
- Body building - Portraits and group portraits
- Body building - Portraits of body builder
- Boxing - Portraits and group portraits
- Boxing - Portraits of unidentified boxer
- Boxing - Unidentified match

Box 192
(P&P stacks) Sports
General subjects
- Cricket - Portraits and events
- Cycling - Event at Randell's Island, n.d.
- Football - Polo Grounds, unidentified teams, n.d.
- Football - Unidentified player
- Martial arts - Karate - Karate demonstration
- Martial arts - Karate - Portraits
- Racquetball - Group portrait

Box 192
(P&P stacks) Sports
General subjects
- Soccer - Match at Central Park, n.d.
- Swimming - Unidentified swim team
- Tennis - Unidentified tennis class - Jackson
- Track and field - Events, portraits

Street scenes
- Assorted views (2 folders)
- Carver Theater
- Construction site at 936 Fifth Ave.
- Construction site near Prospect Ave. and Ritter Pl. (Bronx)
- Construction site, unidentified (Rev. Folks)
- Demolition of building on northwest corner of West 125th Street and Lenox Ave. (Tree of Life Book Store) - Proofs
- Edgecombe Ave. near West 157th St., n.d.
- Eighth Ave. at 154th Street, ca. 1950s, looking south
- Elevated trains and railroads
- Events

Box 193
(P&P stacks) Street scenes
General subjects
- Harlem businesses - Businesses in other neighborhoods
- Harlem River at East 142nd Street
- Henry Hudson Parkway

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
- Lenox Avenue (Malcolm X Boulevard)
- Lenox Ave. and West 145th Street, ca. 1960s
- Lenox Ave. and West 125th Street
- Lenox Ave. and West 126th Street, 1940s or 1950s - Views of United Mutual Life headquarters
- Lenox Ave. north from West 128th Street
- Lexington Ave. between East 96th and East 97th Streets
- Neighborhood cleanup, n.d.
- 125th Street
- Polo Grounds and Yankee Stadium
- Rent strike, n.d.
- St. Nicholas Avenue
- St. Nicholas Ave. and West 117th Street, includes Hotel Cecil, ca. 1942
- Ships on Hudson River
- Seventh Avenue (Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. Boulevard)
- Street fair?
- Tree of Hope, Seventh Ave. and West 131st Street, ca. 1940s or 1950s
- Union Square - Views from 14th Street, ca. 1970s
- View of construction around subway kiosk, ca. 1950s?
- View of public housing and George Washington Bridge
- Views - River views
- Views of corner at 112th Street and 75th Avenue in Forest Hills, Queens
- Views of 146th and 147th Streets between Powell and Douglass (Seventh and Eighth Avenues), n.d.
- West 135th Street between Seventh and Eighth Avenues
- West 135th Street between Seventh and Lenox Avenues
- West 136th Street between Lenox and Seventh Avenues, ca. 1970s

Box 194
(off-site)

General subjects
Television
- CBS Television filming program, n.d.
- Professional TV Studios Ltd. - Portraits and group portraits (2 folders)
Theater
- Assorted plays
- Church plays? - Mostly Christmas plays
- "Medea"
- Productions - Portraits and group portraits (2 folders)
- "Santa and the Unicorn"
- "The Wiz" - Portraits
Travel
- Expo '67 - Trip to Montreal, ca. 1967 (2 folders)
- Unidentified recreation area
- Unidentified views of rural areas
- Views of Canada, ca. 1953
Universities and colleges
- City College of New York - Exterior views
- Columbia University - Low Library - Exterior views
- Columbia University - St. Paul's Chapel - Activities; interior views
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Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
Box 195
(off-site)

**General subjects**

- Women
  - Portraits (6 folders)
  - Group portraits

Created by Michael Mery, who processed and cataloged this collection beginning in 1993-1995
OVERSIZE PRINTS – 11 x 14 photographic prints

Personalities
- Bowman, Lawson (owner, Bowman's Lounge)
- Clark, Odell
- Commissiong, Janelle (Miss Universe 1977)
- Cooper, Eugene (Choirmaster, St. Philip's, 1953-1974)
- Cooper, Ralph
- Eckford, Mae and Marvin
- Hancock, Eugene (Choirmaster, St. Philip's, 1974-1982)
- Hansen, Austin
- Innis, Roy, with Janelle Commissiong
- Johnson, John H. (Rev., St. Martin's Episcopal Church)
- Kelly, Jim
- Kenyatta, Charles
- King, Martin Luther, with Mrs. Anna Arnold Hedgeman
- Lewis, John Henry
- Louis, Joe
- Morgan, Rose
- Robinson, Sugar Ray, with trainer George Gainford
- Samuel, Fred
- Sutton, Percy
- Walker, Cora T.
- Walker, Wyatt T.
- Wells, Joe (owner Wells Restaurant)
- Williams, George (owner Williams Tavern), with Red Randolph and others

Organizations
- American Legion - Col. Charles Young Post Drum Corps, and Post No. 1185 – Group portraits
- Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Inc. (Prince Hall Affiliated) - View of Shriners' Convention at Abyssinian Baptist Church, n.d.
- Builders Club of St. Martin's, December 1947
- Cape Verdian League Association, June 22, 1940
- Chinese Patriots
- Club 55
- Club 75, Inc.
- Elks - Mi-Tee Monarch Lodge, No. 45 - 44th Annual Charity Ball, Reception Committee
- Freemasons - Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry – King David Consistory No. 3, 1972, and St. James Consistory No. 2, 1949
- Freemasons - Free and Accepted Masons - Prince Hall, Boyer Lodge No. 1
- Freemasons - Order of Eastern Stars - Various chapters
- Freemasons - Portraits
- Freemasons - Prince Hall Masons - Conference in New York, 1950s
- Freemasons - Unidentified lodge
- Hollis Bicycle Club
- Improved Benevolent Protective Order of Elks of the World - map of Elks lodges and temples in New Jersey
- Livingstone College, New York local chapter 42

**Box 196 Organizations**
- National Association of Negro Business and Professional Women's Clubs - Presentation of Sojourner Truth Community Service Award to Mabel Doyle-Keaton Staupers, 1947
- People's Welfare and Civic Association - View of banner hung over West 135th Street and Seventh Ave., May 1947
- Unidentified – Group portraits
- Y.M.C.A. - "A Royal Salute to Perry Como" at the Savoy Ballroom

**Box 197 Churches**
- Abyssinian Baptist - Church choir
- Assorted views and events
- Cathedral of St. John the Divine - Cathedral School - Class portrait
- Cathedral of St. John the Divine - Events
- Cathedral of St. John the Divine - Views
- Church groups
- Church of Transfiguration - presentation of War Service plaque [1942]
- Group portraits
- Joint choirs: St. Phillip's Episcopal, Salem Methodist, Abyssinian Baptist, and Convent Ave. Baptist churches
- Mother A.M.E. Zion
- Nativity play performers
- Religious services
- St. Ambrose Episcopal - Confirmation classes
- St. Luke's Episcopal - Confirmation classes+++ 
- St. Martin's Episcopal - Periodical Club, and unidentified group
- Victory Tabernacle Seventh-Day Adventist Christian Church - Christian Conferences, 10th, 13th, and 26th General Sessions

**Box 198 Weddings**
- Betty Boyd (Moore)
- Bridal portraits
- Men - Individual portraits
- Men - Individual portraits

**Studio Portraits**
- Babies
- Children – Individual portraits
- Children - Group portraits
- Families/Graduates – Group portraits
- Men - Individual portraits
- Men - Individual portraits
- Men - Clergy

Box 199  
**Studio Portraits**
- Men - Military personnel
- Men - Police
- Women – Individual portraits

Box 200  
**General Subjects**
- Animals
- Art
- Ball (Parties) - Portraits
- Bars - Williams Tavern
- Beauty culture - Hairdressers
- Beauty culture – Hairstyles
- Bridges - George Washington Bridge from Riverside Drive
- Businesses - Art Guild of Williamsburg - view of building
- Business - Occidental Flour (bakery)
- Business - United Mutual Life
- City scenes
- Commercial displays
- Dance - Dance troupe – La Roque Bey
- Dance - Jitter-buggers
- Eating and drinking
- Events - Black servicemen are elated at the surrender of Germany on V-E Day, May 8, 1945
- Events - Democratic Party political campaign rally, New York, 1946
- Events – Gatherings and presentations
- Events - Military/religious service at the Polo Grounds, ca. 1940s
- Events - President Truman visits Harlem (St. Nicholas Ave. and 135th St.), 1948
- Fashion models - Brandford Models onstage at fashion show, 1950s
- Fashion models – Unidentified group portrait
- Funerals
- Legal photos
- Miscellaneous
- Music - Bands - Mercer Ellington and his Orchestra on stage at the Apollo, ca. 1949
- Music - Bands - Don Wilson
- Music – Musicians - Pianists

Box 201  
**General Subjects**
- Music - Vocal groups - The N.B.C. in concert, Hunter College, Monday, Dec. 9, 1957
- Music - Vocalists
- Nightclubs and theaters - Dancers
- Nightclubs and theaters - Savoy Ballroom - View of exterior, ca. 1950s
- Parades and processions - Parades on Seventh Avenue, Harlem, 1940s
- Parties - Welcome Home party
- Reproductions, restorations and copy prints
- Rural scenes
- Schools – Beauty schools - Almanello Beauty School graduating classes, 1949- 1952
- Schools – Beauty schools - Apex Beauty College - Graduating class, 1957
- Schools – Beauty schools - Apex Beauty College - Graduation, May 26, 1964
- Schools – Beauty schools - Poro School of Beauty Culture - Graduating classes, 1949, 1952, 1957-1961
- Schools – Beauty schools - Poro School of Beauty Culture - Graduation class, October 1950
- Schools – Beauty schools - Russell's Beauty School - Graduating classes, 1947, 1949
- Schools – Beauty schools - Yvonne School of Beauty Culture - Class of 1948
- Schools - Cooper J.H.S. 120 Man., Class 9B², June 1943
- Schools - Graduation classes

Box 201 General Subjects
(off-site)
- Schools - Harlem Teams P.E.P. - Graduating classes, Sept. 1970 and June 1971
- Schools - Lilian Gauntlett students recital - Group portraits, 1950s
- Schools - Mary Bruce Dance School
- Schools - New York Vocational High School, January 1947
- Schools - Thelma Brunson Music School - Class portraits, 1948 and 1950
- Schools - Washington Business Institute - Graduating classes, various dates
- Sports - Views of bicycle race and martial arts demonstration
- Street scenes

Box 202 Studio Portraits
(off-site)
11 x 14 mounted portraits of men and women, group portraits of children, and photo collages of head shots

OVERSIZE PRINTS – 21 x 16 photographic prints and mounted prints

Box 203 General Subjects
(off-site)
21 x 16 mounted prints depicting commercial work for advertisements, examples of photo retouching and hand-coloring, and publicity photos for a dance troupe

Box 204 Studio Portraits
(off-site)
21 x 16 mostly mounted headshots of men and women

Box 205 General Subjects
(off-site)
21 x 16 unmouted portraits of men and women, wedding portraits, views of Cathedral and Cathedral artifacts, and street scenes

Box 206 General Subjects
(off-site)
21 x 16 mounted individual and group portraits, wedding portraits, photo displays, views of buildings, and a pen rendering

OVERSIZE PRINTS – Panoramic photographic prints

Box 207 General Subjects - Flat Panoramic Prints
(off-site)
- Beauty college - Apex Beauty College - Grad. classes 1949, 1958-1962
- Beauty college - Apex Beauty College - Grad. classes 1963-1970
- Beauty college - Apex Beauty College - Grad. class 1965 - Prom
- Beauty college - Yvonne School of Beauty Culture, 1947-1948
- Businesses - Greater Harlem Real Estate Board - Annual dinner, 1979
- Churches - Abyssinian Baptist - Senior choir, 1953
- Churches - Allan Memorial A.M.E.
- Churches - New Covenant Temple Church, Roosevelt, L.I. - First Annual Fellowship Dinner at Carl Hoppl's, Baldwin, L.I., July 7, 1967
- Churches - St. Phillip's Episcopal - Dinners
- Graduation and confirmation classes
- Events - Ministers and Citizens Testimonial to Congressman Adam Clayton Powell, Jr., March 19, 1947
- Miscellaneous
- Music - Bands - American Legion, Chas. Young Post 398
- Organizations - Bermuda Benevolent Society
- Organizations - Club 75, Inc.

Box 207
(.off-site)

**General Subjects - Flat Panoramic Prints**

- Organizations - Fraternities - Kappa Alpha Psi, 1946
- Organizations - Freemasons - Prince Hall - Events
- Organizations - International Independent Order of Good Samaritans and Daughters of Samaria, 14th Biennial Session, 1947
- Organizations - Unidentified
- Organizations - Y.M.C.A. of Greater New York (Harlem Branch) - Ninth Annual Black Achievers Dinner, March 22, 1979, at the N.Y. Hilton
- Police - Annual dinner of the 28th and 32nd Detective Squads
- Schools - Lincoln School for Nurses, Inc. - Alumni Association - Luncheon, 1969
- Schools - Washington Business Institute

Box 208
(.off-site)

**Organizations - Rolled Panoramic Prints**

- Abyssinian Baptist Church - 64th Anniversary
- Delta Sigma Theta - Founders' Day Celebration, Grand St. Boys Association, Jan. 14, 1950, Pincus Caterer (credited to the Liberty Flashlight Co., 165 W. 48 St.)
- Delta Sigma Theta - Mid-Century Founders Day Celebration, Tavern on the Green, January 27, 1951 (credited to the Liberty Flashlight Co., 165 W. 48 St.)
- Most Worshipful Prince Hall Grand Lodge - Free & Accepted Masons, State of N.Y., S. Jurisdiction, N.Y., Sept. 9, 1962, Prince Hall Day Celebration (credited to Verna)

Box 209
(.off-site)

**Organizations - Rolled Panoramic Prints**

- Mother A.M.E. Zion Church - Cotillion, Commodore Hotel, Oct. 30, 1970 (credited to A. Hansen Photo)
- Unidentified cotillion
- Unidentified event - (2 prints)
- Unidentified event at Americana Hotel, n.d.
- Unidentified event possibly at Waldorf-Astoria, n.d.
- Utility Club, Inc. - Debutante Cotillion, Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Feb. 15, 1971 (credited to A. Hansen Photo)
Box 210  
**General Subjects** – P&P stacks
(P&P stacks)  
Beauty contests – Miss Ebony 1946 – Scrapbook (sponsored by The Peoples’ Voice and the Small Business Association)

Box 211  
**General Subjects**
(off-site)  
Miscellaneous – Portraits by Hansen; contact sheets; reproduction work

Box 212  
**General Subjects**
(off-site)  
Duplicates - Miscellaneous, includes some oversize 11 x 14 prints and rolled panoramic prints

Box 213  
**General Subjects**
(off-site)  
Duplicates - Oversize 21 x 16 miscellaneous; panoramic prints of organization and church groups

Box 214  
**General Subjects**
(off-site)  
Duplicates – Miscellaneous (rc)

Box 215  
**General Subjects**
(off-site)  
Duplicates – Miscellaneous (rc)

Box 216  
**Studio Portraits**
(off-site)  
Duplicates – Oversize 11 x 14 portraits of men and women, and group portraits of organizations

**Panoramic Prints (larger than 21 X 16) held in large archival folder**

Abyssinian Baptist Church
- 146th Anniversary [Dinner] honoring the installation of Dr. Samuel D. Proctor, minister, New York Hilton, November 25, 1972 - Photo credited to Hansen-Verna Photo, N.N. NY (7 copies)

Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order Nobles Mystic Shrine
- Medina Temple No. 19 - Annual Potentate’s Ball, Waldorf-Astoria, November 27, 1964
- Credited to Verna & Hansen (2 copies)

National Alliance of Postal [and Federal] Employees, New York City and Bronx Branch
- Fifty Eight Anniversary Banquet, Hotel Statler Hilton, October 23, 1971 (2 copies)

Other oversized items held in large archival folder
- Two duplicate display panels for Christmas Special photo Christmas cards
- Original photomontage for the Dewey School of Orthodontia, August 1963